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We Always Keep
-The \'erv Bo.st-

In fact, everything yon need 
the grocery line.

in

gam  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ‘ O  H  1  ̂  ̂ *1  ̂^

H. MEYER,
----- DEALER IN -----

Call and see our

New Monarch
Gasoline Cook Stovt's.

They are the Best. R[BxnmnmiiS

I Want Your Trade,
And to (jet It will {five yon the best quality of 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock Is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot t'ash.

I  Solicit an inspection
O f my goods before making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family and friends, 
Make ray store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,

C O O K B -

Successor to R. 8* FI..NN,

— d e a l e r  i n ------

CALIFORNIA
AND

TEXAS SADDLES.
A r t lm r  Y o n fc *  B r i c k  B n l ld l i i f y

REPAIRING

SPECIALTY.

C A M F O K .K I.%

GROCERIES,
GRAIN, FEED, ETC.

We arc the Leaders in
Good Goods and Low Prices.

DRISKILL & NORTON.

C o r n e r  M a r k e t  S ecen A  Streets

.in il the .T Iitl'W iiite r i'nir^ 
nN Keen hv Jiitige It. II. 

tVehhy of* IliiM C ity .
" T o  the land wh«>re the lemon tree* bluom,
Where the Kol'l orange growa hy the rich 

red ruae.
And the rtagnolla yield* ita |>erfun4a "

A voyager by the .Southern Padlic 
railroad, after crossing the desolate 
regions o f sand and cactus in New 
Mexico and Arizona, enters Caliiornia 
at its extreme southeastern corner. 
Yuma is at this point, hut on the 
Arizona side ot the Colorado rivor, 
about 40 miles above its blending 
with the Gulf o f California. It has a 
population, including the inmates o f 
tba territorial prison here, o f 2000 or 
8000, three-fouribs o f whom are Mex* 
leans, with a fair contingent o f native 
Yuma Indians. These latter throng 
the depot yards in warlike array, but 
for the pacific purpose o f selling wi|. 
low bows and arrows to such depart
ing tourists as have small buys at 
home.

The climate here is delightful, rang
ing in temperature from about 90 
degrees in winter to PJ.'i in summer. 
The Colorado is a large, bold-running, 
navigable stream, and its alluvial val
ley lands arc o f wondrous fertility, 
but as yet almost as barren as the 
desert, up to the very edge o f its 
waters. No irrigating ditches from 
the river have been yet completed, 
but two or three steam pumps along 
its banks supply its life-giving tiiiid to 
several recently opened farms and 
orchards. Ever>'thing planted here 
grows, where irrigated, w’ lth tropical 
profusion and rapidity. An acre 
sown in crooked-neck squashes last 
July produced 20 tons, or 400.IRX) 
pounds, one-half o f which brought 
$200, the other moiety being given to 
the neighbors and the pigs.

Government lands o f such quality as 
this, two or three miles trom Yuma, 
are for sale to actual settlers at $2..'*0 
per acre, and on some o f them, it is 
claimed, an abundance o f water can 
be obtained in wells at 25 to SO feet. 
These things, however, evidently af
ford no incentive to the 
children o f the Aztec rare who have 
lived here in sun-burned adobe ham
lets for more than a hundred years. 
Why should they hurry iu the hot sun 
wlieu inmutiHt will do as well, and 
better still, jm itw h mnnaiut—day after 
to-morrow ?

We were assured by the suu-hronzed 
I ’auoasian squash-prudiicer, bailing 
from York State, that dDs]>ite the | 
lofty altitude o f the thermometer, the | 

I climate is so tempered by the ocean | 
{ breeze that the heat is not oppressive, j 
i and did not prevent his working all 
' last summer in the open fields.

Had we a few thousands to put iu | 
with him in the purchase o f lands, 
wind mills, nursery stock, etc.? I f  so, 
in a few years the returns per acre 
from our orchard.* o f olives, lemons, 
prunes, walnuts, dates, bananas and 
other fruits would put to slianie the 
paltry rate realized from the crooked- 
necks. But ala.-! I had not the lucre 
about me, and my nwijtatjiwn dtt 
voyage had it not for mo ; aud so, like 

I the young man in the Scriptures, wo 
I went away sorrowful.
' For more than 100 miles we pAssed 
I northwestwardly from Yuma through 
I a valley of desolation unrelieved even 
I by the ubiquitous cactus, aud much o f 
I it as barren as an asphalt pavement. 
In the distance on either side are 
ranges o f mountains—skyward miles 
o f savage, glaring rock, the Choc
olate Mountains on the east and a 
broken extremety of the Coast Range 
on the west— and between them, not 
far from the road, is a chain, 
several miles in length, o f 
hills o f shifting sands whose edges 
and sides are shaped by the action o f 
the winds into undulating lines and 
curres o f exceeding beauty.

This vast basin was probably at 
one time part of the Gulf of Califor
nia, for by gradual descent we reach 
a point in it 300 feet below sea level; 
and depoaits of salt found at Salton 
in thla vicinity appear to baea reeuiled 
from the evaporation of oeean water. 
At Indio, a dinner station on the line, 
the watar sappliod by a Ibw wind 
mills bas eonvorted treo

o f the deserts into hlooiniug gardens 
o f roses, palms aud willows.

“ ’Twould he a groat scheme,” says 
Conrad, at my side, "to put Coxey's 
army at work digging a canal tlirough 
the Coa-t Range that would bring 
water from the ocean into this basin, 
converting it into an inland sea for 
the production o f government whales 
aud salt mackerel.”

But I ween that Corey’s men, for 
such a work as this, could not he 
found by the sherili with a search 
warrant. Anyhow, such a canal, its 
water to he distributed in ordinary 
irrigation, is sireatly talked of, and 
may yet become a fact, since its cost 
would be only a foM’ hundred millions.

Sixty miles this side of I.os .\ngcles 
the far attendant mountains seem to 
convergs toward the road, hut in fact 
we are entering the San Bernardino 
range whose foot hills aud slopes and 
tiowiug lines o f ln»trage are covered 
with green verdure. Soon we are 
crossing ditches rippling with water 
from the luonntaius, and have entered 
a fruit belt unsurpassed anywhere iu 
the universe. The transition from 
the desert into a paradise seems the 
more remarkable because so quickly 
made by the flying train. These tine 
fruit lands, unimproved hut with 
water right, can ho bought at only $4U 
to $75 per acre, and with hearing 
orchards on them, at $S00 to $5X>. 
Unless one gets a water right, how
ever, he does not need the land, as an 
irrigation ditch 6u miles long w’ould 
cost him a half million.

Near Los Angeles we pass through 
lovely landscapes perfumed with the 
rich tragrance o f roses aud orange 
blossoms and teeming with vineyards 
and blooming orchards where ripe 
oranges bang upon the trees among 
the white flowers and lie upon the 
ground in wasted profusion, “ thick as 
autumn leaves in Vallarnhrosa.”

“ What thinkest thou, Conra*!, of all 
this.'’”  I ask, pointing out to the whirl, 
iug vistas ot beauty in these (iardeus 
o f Gul.

“ Incomparable, simply incompar
able ! ”

.\nd so thinks the little girl on the 
scat iu front, who claps hertiny bands 
and exclaims that she bas found the 
place she wants to come to when 
she dies.

In the valley o f the San Gabriel we 
cross a strip o f still', black lands requir
ing no irrigation aud devoted largely 
to alfalta. corn and tobacco. A ticld 
well set in alfalfa may be mowed six 
times iu a season, yielding from one 
to two tons an acre each cutting, and 
netting the owner 890 to $100 per 
aero annually. The market lor this 
hay, so we were informed by Mr. li. 
V. Briggs, o f Beaumont, is always 
good; and while alfalfa requires hut j 
little labor, it is not, like fruits, subject i 
to damage by frost, storms and in- I 
sects.

Hero the old mission o f .̂ >an (iahriel, 
which antedates George Wa.shiugton, 
may he seen from the road, yet in a 
good state of preservation, aud still, 
so we are Informed,
maintained by the Catholic Church 
whose early religious supremacy in 
California even yet prevails through
out many portions o f the State.

The city o f “The Angels” contains 
80,000 inhabitants—not ail angels, 
however; but Conrad vows by the 
beard o f the prophet that some of 
them outwardly lack only the wings. 
Certain it is, that for fine complexions 
aud the bloom o f health the ladies of 
I a >s Angeles are not anywhere ex
celled. The climate here, barring 
only its sometimes morning fogs, is 
matchless for its beauty and health- 
fulness. When the breeze from the 
ocean, twenty miles away at Santa 
Monica, has cleared off the leaden 
mists, a soft, silvery splendor reigns 
unbroken, while the pure, cool atmos
phere is bracing in the highest degree. 
On the Pacifle coast the mountains 
oAen rise abruptly from the sea, and 
the altitade of Iam Angolea, despite ita 
proximity to the shore, ia greater than 
that of Baird and three time# as great 
as that of Fort Worth. To thig mat 
ter of altitade, and the equahility of 
the ^temperatare— ftroet being rarely 
■eea, and aaoir alnoel ankaowa—b  
dee the high repatatloa Lot Aagalee 
eatoyt aa a health resort tor lavalUU.

The priaeipal elreele, MMM of '

lined with tall j>eppcr tree- that shed 
their scarlet fruit on the sidewalks, 
are paved throughout with concrete, 
aud kept almost a- clean a- a floor, a 
fact that .-peaks volumes in behalf of 
a most etllcient municipal government. 
The city’s public library, coutalniug 
some .10,(MX) volumes, we foun<i 
thronged with patrons and roudueted 
in the most approved methods. 
Among the numerous colleges and 
institutions o f learning with which the 
city abounds, the .School of the Im
maculate Heart o f .Mary especially 
attracted our attention by its e.xtcrior i 
elegance and beauty o f situation. A l
together, I » s  Angeles appear.>d to us 
brim full o f enterpri.se and business : 
and yet they told us that times were 
dull, owing to the monetary depres
sion aud the drought, and that when 
they were flush, one could hardly pass 
along the principal streets because ot 
the crowds ol prospectors, investor-,, 
and visitors for health and pleasvre. ' 

It is yet nearly 5u0 miles to .San 1 
Francisco, our route passing through] 
a large extent o f fertile lauds in Tu -' 
lare, Fresno, Merced, btanislaus aud i 
San Joaquin countio.s, much o f which, | 
however, is not favored with conven
ient accessihliy to water. Beyond | 
Fresno our engine blows out a plug, i 
and we stop for temporary rei>airs 
across a public eoad. Then comes a j 
citizen o f that country, riding in a 
gig aud seeking there to cross, but 
could not. .So [ go out and parley 
with him.

“ How long have you lived here- i 
ahouts, my Iriend ?”  I

“ Nine year, cornin’ Jinniwary.” ! 
“ How do you like the country 
“ Wall, itaint much o f a farming i 

country. Too dry, as yon can see,” ! 
nodding towards an adjacent fleld o f' 
wheat heading out about a foot high.. 

“ Why don’t yon irrigate here ? ” 
“ Don’t pay to irrigate small grain ' 

and corn. Besides, the ditch aint 
reached here yet; it's still .some three 
miles away.” I

“ How far doci it bring the water?” 
“ About 60 miles, from them moun

tings oT.r yander,” pointing to the 
Sierra Nevada range iu the cast. 
“ A man can put out five or six thou
sand dollars here and have less to 
show for it than any country I ever 
saw. 'Taint near a.-good a country 
for a poor man a.s Arkausaw.’ ’

Bui then did anyone ever come! 
from Hackensack who didn't want to 
go racking back to that enchanting 
land where the bullfrog twangs bis 
light guitar beneath the pawpaw tree? 
Now the train whistles aud I flee 
away.

“Conrad, didst thou hear that citi
zen discourse ?”

“No; but did you .see that Che.ster- 
whiie girl, weighing about 875 
pounds, who came also to the crossing? 
Incomparahio! Oceans o f loveliness, 
and only sixteen! ”

Alas! what recke«i my compatriot  ̂
Just then o f arid alfalfa fields and the 
problems ofartifleial irrigation ?

We shut all the car doors aud win
dows and swelter in the heat, vainlv 
seeking to escape the white, impalp
able, all-perva.sive dust that rises 
here; and when we come forth wc look 
as though we were in the milling 
business. The wheat crop is iudeoil 
almost a failure, the present drought 
being the severest known for years. 
In the San Joaquin valley we see 
plowing done with eight horses driven 
abreast—and yet this the laud o f 
Chinese cheap labor. A t the western 
side o f Contra Costa county we reach | 
the Bay o f San Francisco, aud skirt
ing the water’s edge for a dozen miles, 
to avoid the hills along the shore, we 
come at length to Oakland, aud are 
transported in a steamer acrosa the 
hay, seven miles, and safely landed in 
the city o f San Francisco, the peerless, 
the hunset City, the Mecca o f our 
pilgrimage, to which our ardent souls 
have aspired for 3000 miles as the i 
hart panteth after the water brooks.

At the end of three days Conrad in
quires:

“Have yon taken a drink o f wator 
since renchlng bereT’*

And refleotittf, I And I knre not. 
But while the oUnante bna quenchod 
onr thlrat tor wnler, tt hM nktadled 
n thirst lor wisdom that omn Ike 
fiorles of tho Mld-trlator Ikir ena 
not sHny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Pursuant to an order of the Demo
cratic Exerntii'e Committee, made on 
tho 19th day o f .'lay, 1894, a Conven
tion o f the Democratic party o f 
Callahan countv is hereby called to 
meet at '1 o’clock a. m. on June 16tb, 
lH94, at the court house iu Baird, for 
the purpose o f electing delegates to 
the l>cinocratic .'»tate Convention 
which Meets at Dallas on the 14tb 
'lay o f August, 1894, to nominate esn- 
•lidates for -tate oflicers; aud also to 
elect delegates to the various District 
Conventions thai may meet between 
now and the general election in No
vember next. .<aid (.'ounty Conven
tion will also attend to such other 
business os may properly come before 
it in the intere-t of the Dcmocrotic 
party.

The various Precinct Coiiveutions 
o f the county are ordered held on Sat
urday, .June 9, 1 8 9 4 , to elect delegates 
t« -aid County Convention.

The votes o f the Precincts in tho 
County Convention for the purpose 
o f organizing will be as follows; 
One vote for each 25 votes, or major
ity fractional part thereof ca-t for the 
Democratic Presedential electors in 
1692, and each 1‘recinct will be allow
ed as many as one vote anyway. The 
same will be to-wit: Baird, h; Belle
Plaiuc, 2; Cottonwood, 3; Tecumseb, 
2; Clyde 2; Cross Plains, 2; Callahan, 2; 
Putnam, .1; IlarU, 1; Pecan, 1;' Caddo 
Peak, 1; Rough Creek, 1.

By order ot the Democratic Execu
tive Committee ol Callahan County.

W. H. CUKTT,
Baird, Tex., May 21. Chairman.

Dsmosratie Csamittss Prssssdiigs.

Persuant to a call o f the ( 'hairman 
the DeiiKK'ratic Executive Committee 
o f Callahan county met at the court 
house in Baird, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
May 19, 1894. Besides the Chairman, 
who called to order, explained the 
object and presided over the meeting, 
there were pre-ent: Dr. 8. T. Fraser, 
precinct No. 1; C. C. .^cale, 2: J. E. 
Ti.sdale, 3, by proxy; W. 11. Perry, .V 
J. A. Wagner. 6: J. n. Finch, Jr., 7;
J. W. Cunningham. 8: Henson Wagley,
9: J. W. Bates, 10; J. W. Payne, 11. 
Precincts 4 and 12 absent.

Dr. S. T. Fraser moved that a Demo
cratic Primary election be ordere«l 
for all county and precinct offloera. 
Carried.

J. A. Wagner moved that said elec
tion be held on the first Saturday, th#
7lh day o f July. Carried.

Moved and carried that W. E. 
tiilliland ho authorized to print the 
Democratic ticket and that none but 
the Democratic nominees he placed 
on the ticket where nominations are 
made.

Moved and carried that the candi
dates before the primary election bo 
required to pay their pro rata of ex
penses for holding said election, which 
amount must be paid to the County 
Chairman aud receipt taken for same 
before the printer shall place said 
candidate’s name on the ticket.

Moved and carried that the precinct 
ci'uvcntions he held on Saturday, 
June 9, at 2 o’clock p. m.. aud the 
county convention he held on Satur
day, June 16, 1894. which county con
vention will elect delegates to the 
state convention, to he held at Dallas, 
August 14, 1894, and all other conven
tions in which this county is entitled 
to representstion between now and 
the general election in November, 
next.

Moved and carrieil that the variona 
precinct convention say whether the 
two-thirds or the majority mle shall ̂  
he ailopted by the state conventioa.

Moved and carried that all persons 
who mav offer to vote in a Demo
cratic primary in tbla oonnty be re
quired to pleiige himself to vote fbr 
ail Democratic nomineea.

Baaia o f repreaentatioa left ^  
county conventioa. W. H. C L ian ,

ChairaMB.o

LOST OR S T O L m . 
OaeeroaU black aai tea tot rtori l g; 

tiiauMd earn aad ckati mi.
ftraiaUrn win ha ihaakMly____ ___
k f R C D a ito r ,  Ml M w a » l l # t a l t .



▼ HE BO> tt.lVES ON OUR rARM .

Tb « b07 l lv n  on our fnrm. he'* not 
Are»rd o' hor«e« none 

An' he can mike eu  lope, er trot,
Er rack, or p*i-e or run 

SomrtlmoH b* drive* two horvev, when 
He (on>ea to town and brings 

A watron full o' tater* nen.
Ac' roatlu'-ewra an thlui*

Two horvea la 'a team. ' he <iaT«
Kn when you ilr ve or hit oh 

The riifht un'« a 'near hor«' ' I rueaa,
Kr 'olT' I don t kntiw which 

The boy lue* on o.ir farm, he told 
Me, too. 'at he can i*ea.

Mv look n at th'Mr teeth, how old 
A home la, to a T

I it be the gl.vJ le<t hiy all\a 
Kf 1 knowil ni ich .t'> thit 

Aa. coue- manU uu an' Urt\e 
.^n' I 't  pu*h o v k  me h.\*

I.lke he ronii'i » ' a;.vr..iol.n tnro;i.’ h 
Our vllev aith ine arm 

A wBvtn I'ire  VI- weir to voii 
The joy livrt on o w faiiu

Jamei '*Vh tcomb liiler.

BLIND JUSTICE.
ll\ tll.l.KN It. VI d r ill Ita.

t ll \l» l̂ KK X III  t .iM lM H . 
••Awh,” nho suitl, ki'anninj mo 

with tho c.vitr. ri'a-onaMi' 
w\o. lhat aofin* iar t<> tho
fiibrr.oUc. ••’oocan biilo a bit I 'ooil 
oo war a atiani’ or wlioti '<•<• fum oj 
over top o' tb*- iTifT, m apperi Iw* 
Ih' t'hap fro* I I'oVi'ijii'iv a* i* liv in ' to 
Smuuirlor'e I lo lf  ■' >.lio a Moil with a 
»iuJiie:i I'lKin.’o of ton" u-i 'he not 
bfoail aiiii tiili on tiio tal>l*'.

••Yci. I'm the i iiap from Iriven - 
Icii." 1 'uiil. ‘ uii 1 to II I appoai ancos 
f  ou haven't hoaril ni'-U’h in my favor "  

••Naw.” *Iu; >ai(I ''oldly. " I  ha'nt 
Board mui'h *o yo i'm credit. \N hr 
roitldn’t Vi' ii t a poor 'invl l»e. 'btuad 
d' doin'I'On-'tab'.i ' '  ao-rx a bon, a> 1 
hoar ti.dl. 'oo i> • ra-li on-i' to do notiiin' 
ô' a liv in '* Hut law*, little  porKy 

?oik' is alia* up to m in'hiof! ’
>ho 'tiMKi w a it  lior maonilii'Otit 

4rni' akimbo, lookin.' ;ir if for two 
w n« rln* woalil hail- taken and 
ihaken rno iiko a rat.

K It I wax lianory and I aav liappy,
«i> I ate and drank liilioonMy, an-wer- 
loo her not a word.

••Ise," !*be ai-nt on, with u trrand 
;i*«rc;rard of tlie laa- of ho 'jiita lity . 
“ 'i«s. yoa'm ri.-li, and .Indith's po t .

've ^ol tile Ix-rt ti' nn. but if 'iviM'
A 'aw l went inn'eent to her crool 
death that ^awl Im> Judith < roft 

>ho npoko the lu 't word detiantly 
A* if inviting; eontradii tion. and I 
Aaid t myiolf, '-Judith in richer 
tiian bhe tliiiiks. for nho jiuw-<e.ai.0H 
rne friend ia tiig world beniden 
btephen.'

Aloud I said.
••You are the fir** aomau I have 

heard expres' any doubt 
ir n ilt ”

Tho fisherman’# wife laughed 
An o lily.

••l»oos 'em knaa her *e. well as 1 | 
knaw her-*'' she said: "sue niver 
maiie but wan frop' 'mongst tho wo
men. and I war that wan, an' I 
knawed her in-ido an' out as well as 
A na?o o ’ thicky biblo npo' that 
ebwlf ”

•Vnd yet you have never Iwon near 
her, ’ I said. " I  have he:.ni her say 
that she hu-1 not one friend in tlie ; 
■rorld save Stephen t 'r o f t ’ ’

*‘.\wh," said tho woman, sadly, ; 
••’ lis true nuT, if frions i-* reckoned , 
by fricnly actions, hut my haw, he ' 
hi- terrible masterful, an’ when 
■Indith war toox him sen to me. 'I 
livhifls 'ee t go aniglint her. how • 
soinedeve • friens'eo  was. lier liaint 
lit f )r a hone-1 woman to stand by 
raw .' An’ I could niver make'un 
hliev' her warn't t' blame. *l’i*on l>e  ̂
]>i'Oii.' SOS he *aa who wanted 'un i 
«»jf o' ttr way so V>ad as her d id*”  [ 
An' iverv haw i' th' Tillage blinklt at 
h i' wife, a ' if bo b ' her molght ha’ 
got tlT same notion in her head 
toward ’ ufi ’ ’

•If she did not kill hir.;,'* I iald,
• how then did lie die?”

••Mow can I tell ’ee?" she said 
Ae.iinfullv. ‘ 'liod a'niighty's got 
his own way o' takin' o T foiks, ah ’ 
jiraps <»ol a'm ighty war angry wl’ 
,'soth for coming’ home an' meddlin' 
in what he'd spoilt ••nn'T aready. I 
r iv e r  could abide meddler* iiiysel’. ”  

••Why wore all the women no hard 
nn her?”  1 said, pushing bark my 
c'nair from the table: "judging by
what I have heird. she never tried 
to take a lover away from any one of 
them ”

••Do 'eo think her'd any need t’ 
try *”  *aid the woman contemptuously 
••whertvop she war. thar war the one 
woman, th’ rest n’ ’em was pale shad- 
ders. an’ tli’ men could as lie ’ deny 
th' sun war shinin’ a* keep their 
eyes fro’ •trayiu ' to she. Laws, I 
always makes lowanoe to’ hundso:no 
fo lks—seems as if ’em warnt meant 
fo’ jest wan sawl’ s happiness, but 
•ludith niver wanted no 'lowance 
maile for she. Her war made fo’ luv', 
but somethin’ In her kep* her straight, 
an* luv’ she niver took, an’ niver 
knawefl. till .Steve corned t’ Trevenick. 
an years upo' years they passed wan 
anither by wi’ on’y their eyes to 
s|v«'ak th’ wrarld o’ luv’ atwe<-n 'em. 
An’ th ’ g igles was all as mad as mad. 
Vos he woutdna look at 'em, an' th* 
baws was bitter an’ wild ’cos Judith 
preferred be, an’ so it was that she’d 
nwrry a friun* ’em all but mo, an’ *tis 
little  ’nuf^ gO')d I ’ se been to she. If 
yo’ see her”  (the woman's voice 
softened, and tears stood in her eyes) 
**wiU 'ee tell her that ‘ IJ/.aheth ha.e 
mrried a sair heart 'pon her account, 
but abe daurna disoiiey her man. an*

not but admire; 'dceep what vou stole,
I can do without i t  But sot me free, 
put me on the road to tho nearest 
town, and yon shall Im troubled with 
me no m ore ”

••I w ill set you free.”  I said delib
erately. ••and I will g ive you hack 
\our i»ox of poison, if you will g ive  
me in writing a full confession of 
how you taught Seth Treloar to use 
it. of the effect produced by a sudden 
cessation of the doses, and other par* 
ticulurs that you w ill know how to 
fuvnisli.”

The Styriun's eyes searched 
my face for any sign of rulunting, 

n-n turned tliem upon Sto|)hon 
( roft, who had drop|>«‘d into a weary 
sloe)), hi* golden lieud leaning 
against tho wall, but more really 
beiiiiliful in tho unconscloiisncis of 
sleep than even in his waking mo
ment*

'I'he man's eyes darkened as they 
gazed u()on him.

••1 can die. Imt I will not give her 
ii|) to him. A fter all. tho worst suf
fering I* now over, and a few hours 
more will *co it ouL Ia-i  tho poor 

an' times but fo’ iju ielin ’ | fool i>c happy with her in lii* dreams.
; for in life ho never shall be. .My

••what’ll 'un do wf’out ’un’s mother?
I I ’r'ajis my man 'ud lot mo take ’un -  

fo’ a’ he’m so set agon her. Awh. 
but 'tls a erooked warld. Yea 's  an’ 
years my arms ha* ached fo’ want o ’

I a child t ’ till ’< m. an’ here s Judith 
I ’ nil ha’ that gied t’ her that her cant 
! Wee)).”
I •■|’ lea*c (lod, *he shall.”  I said 
' gravely, ••and your man shall g ive 
her a warm weleome. and a*k hor 

1 forgivene*' for hi* ill thonglits of 
her .\nd p rhap '.”  I adued, (fo r 
*lie lia I already tonehod 'v «» .  "you ’ ll 
forgive I* ••. too. some day.”

J "N'aw.”  *h*' said with s)>irit. "tliiit 
1 nivc r will. 1 iiaint no seho „  i 
but I ' i » l lc d  out ivory word ’co 
ti^ilcd u)> agon her. an’ from fust to 
lu't I tlio.igiit ’co a fulc, an’ a med
dlin' fule. a* i* wus* nor ail. But 'cc 
niver knawed lier, an’ how sho niver 
did •'cth un ill turn, to’ a’ th’ cm  I 
tiling* ’un did to *ho; th’ only desate 
h)T ivor shawed 'un war w iicn slie 
gioil un th’ stuff to make ’un sla))c. 
when lie war liko a figgor on wire* 
wi' th' tromblin*. 1 knawed it. an’ I 
niver lilamcd 'un; her'd a bin mur
dered times 
o’ 'nn "

•• \im yet.”  I said, ••it played her 
false in tho end If she had not 
given .^eth Ireioar a dose of it 
the night lie came home, she might 
have made a miserable woman,
but she woil'd never have been 
accused of ITs murder It wa* 
the ono mistake slio inudo in her 
otherwise l)lamele** life .”

••'I*s .” she said, •■the only wan — 
an' 'eo 'n> foun'l o it that, liuve 'ee? 
.\fter 'ee'd got'iiti intoju il. an’ wove 
tlie rope to lian.' 'nn aw li!" siio 
adu« in a low tone of disgust, ••let 
yer |)ity Idde t' tiome, man. 'ti* like 
nothin' *o mueli a» a bitter swate 
apple to my thinkin’. ”

I shruggtfd my slumldors. laid some 
silver on tlie t ihle, and was turning 
away when rny mon*-y came dying 
l>a*t me. iiurled by a vigorous hand, 
and followed by a* vigorous a tongue 
till I got well out of hearing.

But a* I climiH^d tho cliff I felt 
only gladne's tliut Judith had ono 
such faithful friend, and she a 
woman.

PERFCMKS IN ALL AGES
A PPR E C IA TE D  BY TH E EARLIEST  

K N O W N  RACES.

t II.M I KK XIV.
Tw iligh t wa* lengthening into 

du*k wlicn I came in sight of .'smug
gler's Hole, and tho motionless figure 
of .''tcfihcn hi.ting uiuohS tho
Ihresliold. |

.ssileut ho sat but the cliff was alive , 
with inovin-g figures, and half a ' 

Judith's I dozen old ga?Ter* and gammers had |
- erowded tlieir heads a,>ainst tho nar- I 

row ea**‘ment and were peeping in.
.\t iny a))|)roaeli they slunk away, ! 

but not far. and I lieard broken ejac- ' 
uiutions of ))ity and horror oseu))o i 
them, as If moved by some doiiloniide , 
s|)e t'lele upon which they liad just ; 
ga ed. I did not sto)> to question 
.'Stephen, iuit passed in. and saw that ; 
a frightful ehang* had eomo over tho 
.'styrian during my ai'senco. His fa- e , 
was ai)holutely livid, and out of that j 
ghastly jiallor burned two eyes that , 
expressed u craving and agony such ' 
as I |iray <lod i may never see in a ' 
human face again.

He had torn open nls embroidered 
vest a# if to gain air. and every few 
tniiKites he wai shaken by a enn* | 
vulsivo shudder lhat he strovo to j 
cheek with tlio locked arms that ho | 
pressed downwards across his body. ! 
iieside him stood tho cup and plat- I 
ter. ah 'olutoly untouched. I

I turned away and drew down tho , 
blind, shutting out tho furtive faces, 
while against tho dusk, who were I 
peering in. and then 1 bade Stephen j 
close tho door also, and come in, i 
also, which ho di<l. and having kin
dled a firo and lights, I questioned 
him a* to what had gone forward in 
my absence.

••I duant knaw what 'un wants,”  i 
said Stephen, in the faint, weary 
voice of one who had not touched . 
food that day. "not meat an’ drink ; 
fo' sure, him’* got jilenty, an’ I i 
hroffed ’un whisky but ’un vrould'nt 
ha’ t, but ’ tis semmut ’un wants ter’- 
ble bad. an’ ’ un keopj on clannmrlu’ 
r  that furrin’ lingo t’ get ’un. ”

"Has Dp ('ripps b<‘cn here?’’ I said.
"  •Iss, an’ ’ un on'y grinnod, and 

sed yon chap ’ ud be wuss afore 'un 
war b«'lter, an’ ’ un war cornin’ iiaek 
t’ bide th’ night wl’ ’eo, an’ ’ spcctod 
Judith un’ me ’ud hear suramut t ’

! ’sprlso us afore wo was much older.”
' "(torKl,”  1 said. Intensely relieved 

to hear of Dr. ( ’rip|)s’ intention, and 
then I drew my <-hair to the fire, and 
bade .Stove tako llio other, keeping 
my eyes turned away from that hor
rible figure in the background.

I Gradually the warmth and rest 
oreriiowered my limbs and I slept 

In my dreams I found myself in an 
Indian jungle, with tho savage roar 
of some wild boast at a distance 
drawing ea-h moment nearer to mo. 
and I woke at last to find that the 
sound was real, and on glancing at 
tho clo.'k saw that 1 had slept three 
hours.

I sat up. and looked at the Styrlan 
from whom the last vestige of self- 
restraint had fallen, and could no 
longer control the cries that he had 
hitherto by shoer physical force suc
ceeded in strangling.

I "H im  ha' bin clamorin’ t’ me to 
wake ’ee.”  said Stephen, whoso 
features bore more

her hant a *nuff book larnia’ to write ' impress
b*T «  I**ttar. ”

••Tes.'■ I said. 'T ’H tell her. but 
voti will be able to do it jo^jrsolf be
fore ion*. **

".Maw.”  sha eaid. "that caa niver 
Be An’ do her And it in her heart 
to for*lve *ae?” she added bitterly; 

-••but the lamb alius looks up piteoua- 
IIk- the buleher, an’ praps bar
spirits that* broke, her blood br 
teraed to waiter. ”

•*tlar spirit ia not broken yet.”  I 
• a ^  '^ terkea  O a ft  Is the more 

:af Ika
ka tk* UMU ‘aa.

bore more than their usual , q, fifty-four,
of pain, • leastways, so I ^
un to mane. I.ook ee. 1 mguessed

thinkin’ him’ ll be dead by mornlnT”
•My box. give me my box!”  

shrieked the Myrian. strainin* at 
bis chords as if he would burst them. 
Hive it to me* You can sleep, devil, 
while I die here, and you are com* 
raittin* a m u rd er  as she did when 
sha kept Heth Treloar for twenty- 
four hoars without ”  ha stopp^ 
abruptly, and a crafty look orer- 
•praad his livid face.

But he had said eaoufh. I saw 
Ikat be eonid hare kHten bla tongue 
out for the slip

••I talk aadljr,** be exelalated, 
•ak ia g  •  aaprame effert Ikat 1 eoald

(lying will soon bo over their* I* to . 
conic. ”

■j’he nialignity of hit look and 
voice fro/.o ino. tli'-n hi* head sunk 
on his brea't and hi* hair, matteii 
with sweat, hid h i' face from nn*.

.Nnd niy hoart went cold, for I had 
never csuited on suet', resolution, 
and 1 w.i* loath to have hi* blood 
n|)oii mv soiil.

Looking Imek after long years on 
that night. I seem to foci and hear 
the intense stillness in wliich I waited 
for llic sound of Dr. ('r i))p * ’ u|)pruuch- 
ing feet, a sound that nover came. 
Lut*’ r, I knew tliat a railway aeel- 
detit a few miles away had kei't him 
hard at work of tho most )iainful 
description until )>ast dawn, hut then 
I lilamcd him bitterly for fa iling me 
when 1 most wanted hi* eoiiiisol. 
For a* the hour* went by. each ruo- 
ment a he i to tlio man I wateliod, a* 
it wa* an hour of torture to mo who 
heiicld him. 1 expected each moment 
that deatli would come to tho rescue, 
and so ho and his secret would os- 
eaiw me forever.

How was I to tell whero real suf
fering ended, and simulation began 
when I had nut even his face to guide 
me?

[T'J RK < (>\TIM-K1). ]

A Hnrritilo KrllK loo* Doly.
A rerotnony exlst.s itraong the 

tribes of tho interior of .'•niuutra. 
which is without doubt the survival 
of uti ancient and cruel custom, that 
has juisscd in the course of time into 
a c ivil and religious duty. Those 
pco))lo. although of ratlier gentle 
dis|)o*ition, iiiously and ceremoni
ously kill and eat their aged ]>arents 
in tho iielief that they are perform
ing a suei'od duty. At tiio a)>pointed 
day the old man who is destined to 
be eaten goo* up into a tree, at tho 
foot of which are gathered tho rela
tives and friend* of tho family. They 
strike upon tho tree in cadence an.’ 
sing a funeral hymn. Then the old 
man (ieseeii is. lii* nearest relatives 
delihorattoy k ill him and tho attend
ants eat him

Oiir o f l lir  Most Anrirn t llurot.
Tlie Armenians are one of the 

most ancient races in tho world. 
Their country is mentioned by Xeno
phon and K/.ckiel and in the cunei
form inscriptions of Babylon and 
.Assyria All tho nations that sur
rounded them have ]>assed away, 
hut they remain, though their 
country ha* b«*en harried with fire 
and sword for eenturie*. Tho per
manence of tho Armenian race has 
Ix'cn userlbod to the virtue of their 
women and the exceptional purity 
and stability of their family life. 
They ha'’e i een a Christian nation for 
more than l.o'tb years and have un
dergone ))er]M;tual iicrsocution for 
their faith from the surrounding 
oriental peoples.

Atnbrr Chips.
The uninformed would often mis

take tho cheapest amber when 
made up into commercial forms for 
tho most ex))onslvo Many long and 
beautifully clear pipe stems arc 

; made from amber chips, tho waste 
j product of amber carving. Those 

are melted and molded into shapes 
! that are seldom or never seen in 

tho costly carved amber. These 
I molded amber articles are oxtromloy 
durable, and it is difficult to see 
why they should not be esteemed by 

! practical |>ersons as valuable as 
carved amber.

Vrrv l’•rtlrul•r.
in I^Sr) the Austrian press censor 

i refused to sanction the publication of 
I two bo"ks, one of which wa* ••I’rln- 
, clples of Trigonoraotry.”  which, he 
said, discusKod the Trinity, a for
bidden subject The other was a 
scientiflo treatise nn the destruction 

 ̂ of insects, which he imagined mada 
' a concealed attack on the church.

Thrjr IH> Xot fis t SO Tlr#«l.
It has been foand by tho British 

ordnance department that workmen 
in tho works at Woolwich are turn
ing out as much work in a * week of 
forty-eight hours as they used to do 

The quality of 
to be batter than

ever before.
Hsttsr t'NMld.

Paterfamilias, to unexpected guest 
—Why didn’t you send word you 
were coming? Pot luck, you know, 
my boy! Hope you have managad to 
make out a dinner.

Unexpected Unast, politely— Bleaa 
you. old man! I hopa you never 
have •  worse one, — lAfe.

Vrs* MsfUsel Tsssi»eey.
Wntta—Doetor. wknt d* yo« think 

of the wnter enre for flta.
Deotor Bowleee - It mlgkt verknU 

right M  mnd/

(•■ayi’ tlsn  Mart* fo r |•rrrll■llr■ |-'siii(>aa 
>lrv«l*h t 'raara iit fiiin i* anil l»pl«-«» - 
i•«‘ rrll■llrr shop* In t .rc rrr  — Srrnt* In 
Klldultrl liau Tliiira.

It is difficult to realizu how iiiii- 
versa' was tho knowledge and use of 
perfume* in aneiuiit and media-vul 
time*. Tlie early physicians freely 
|)reseril)ed sweet odors, especially in 
iivrvous diseases, and understood 
what scit'iiee is teaching to-day— 
that certain tlowei'H and scent.* are 
not only heiictieial to health, but will 
ward off |H‘stilcncc and develop 
ozone. The great love of tho an
cient* for tloweps was owing to their 
fragrance as well as form ami color, 
u)id when they offered to tlie ir gods 
garland* uml wreatlis of tilosaom, it 
was not alone for their beauty, imt 
tliat the spirit and soul of tho tiowur 
might bo wafted us incense to the 
divinity.

Kgypt was a great mart torlper- 
fuiucs. .loseph was sold to a com
pany of Israelites who came from 
liilead witli tlieir oamels liearlng 

*sj)ieery and halm and myrrh to 
Kgy|)l. Women ma lo themselves 
Ixuutiful through theunoof essences 
iiii'l ratx) j»erfuincs, and wore iicek- 
laees of scented beads like the 
t liineso women of to-day. (iuosts 
wero received in chambers strewn 
witli fiowors, and slave* poured a 
d*:lieioua stream of perfumes over 
tneir heads, and hung' g'arlunds 
of rosos. lotus, crocus or 
Huffron fiowors around their 
nocks, whilo (Mluriforous gums wore 
burned in little  vases. When the 
eeremony of anoint ing was over, 
each was preseiit“ d with a lotus 
fio'ver, which was held in the hand 
during tho etito: tainraont The dead 
were not torgotten. for the cmhaliiD'd 
miimniy was saturated with |)erfumes 
and spices, and sweet scent* were 
huriied Ixforo their statues. Tho 
ineeiiso-lxarer wa* pruniinent in re
ligions eerenionies, and the ))riost 
offered perfumes to tho gods and 
anointed their images. Three kinds 
of incense were burned to Hu — 
aromatic gum* at dawn, myrrh at 
noon, and six ingredients at sun*et 
.\n ox filled with camphor incense 
and sweet herbs wa-s s)>rinkl('d with 
perfumed oil and burned un un altar 
to Isis.

Tho .letrs’ love of iierfumcs was as 
great us their love of gold and 
precious stones, says tho Cosino- 
politan. Tholr priest* burned, 
morning and evening, sw(*et incenso 
com|)oiinded after tninuto diroctioiis, 
stueto (m yrrh ), otiycha (an odorous 
shell), and galbanum (a  sweet gum), 
and this they wore not )>eriuitted to 
use in private life. The holy oin t
ment was mado of myrrh, cinnamon, 
calamus, and cassia I'he Hebrew.* 
perfumed tholr bods with myrrh, 
aloes and cinnamon.and scented their 
hair and Is-ard.* with myrrh, cassia, 
aloes and fraiiklneense. Attached to 
their iiceklucos wero small gold or 
sliver boxe-. or nn alabaster 
vial filled with musk, uttur of 
rose. Italsani, saffron or precious 
spikenard. So indispeiisulile wore 
)>crfumes considered for the bridal 
to ilet that tlio 'ralmud directs one- 
tenth of a bride's dowry to bo set 
apart for the |iurehase of scents, and 
tho path of the lirido was strewn 
with flowers and watered with es
sences. T lie queen of .''hol)a in tro
duced tho ‘ •)>alsum of Moeea”  into 
Judea, and tho shrub from wliich it 
was obtained wa* cultivated there 
uutil tho fall of Jerusalem. Only 
one plantation of this shrul) exists 
in Arabia I’ctr.ia, tho annual yield 
of which is but three pounds. Tho 
famous ••balm of (iilcud,'’ once so 
common and now so rare that only 
the sultan can bo supplied, is dis
tilled from the ainyris, a hush which 
formerly covered tho mountains of 
liiload.

l.lko tho Egyptians tho (ircoks un
derstood tho charm of fresh flowers, 
and graced their feasts with masses 
of bloom and color and decorated 
tholr |)orsons with garlands and 
wroaths to add natural ])orfumo to 
the scented garments. An Athenian 
host was not content to ))crfumo his 
dining hull, but scented his drinking 
vessels with myrrh and had his 
slaves sprinkle essences upon tho 
guests. One entertainer made him
self famous by letting four scented 

I pigeons fly into the banquet ebam- 
I ber, dropping different ^ o rs  from 

their wings. Like the mcdheval 
I barber’s shop, tho coffee houses of 
I (^ueon Anne’s time and the modern 

Kuro|)oan cafe, the pirfumers'shops 
of Athens wero (’enters for gossip on 
art, intrigue, love and politico Ac
cording to legend the art of per
fumery spread in Greece through 
Helen of Troy, who owed much of 
her beauty to knowledge of sweet es
sences.

I I’erfiimes were never richer nor 
j more costly than in (jueen Kllza- I beth’s time. The queen was very 

fastidious in her choice of scents, 
and C^cll, taking advantage of this, 
once extricated himself from a haz
ardous position by declaring that a 
package of letters which tho wus 
about to open—hit secret corre
spondence with James of Scotland— 

I held an evil odor. Atl of her ladies 
I were acquainted with the secrets of 
the still room and could concoct es
sences from their favorite flowers.

‘ Sweet randies were burned in the 
bod rooms, sweet cakes were thrown 

j upon the fire to diffuse gentle odors, 
cosmetics were kept in fragrant oof- 
fa-8. ross water was used for the 
eomplexioo. pastillios de Biocoo— m 
kind of scented loseoge—kept to 
eweeten the hrentk, bottlee of per- 
fnae oallod **0 0 0 1 1 0*  bottlee”  wore 

I onortod. poMMdere knof from the 
rdleo and otuilne. porfoiMd brooo

worn, and the wearing rppare! o f 
knight, lord and lady was fragrant 
with delicate scents.

"(ilo ves  as sweet as damssk 
roses” and ••iHirfuines for a lady's 
chamber'’ wero included in the pack 
of tho itinerant |)eddler. Orange 
and jasmine were thefavurite foreign 
flower ])erfunics, but civet and musk 
uru most frequoiiliy meutloned in 
the Klizuliethun plays.

Edward do Vero, earl of Oxford, 
introduced many eosmollcs and per
fumes into England from abroad, to 
the great delight of Kllzabeth and 
hor ladies. He so pleased the taste 
of the (jiiecn with a jiair of perfumed 
g love* that slio liud tier portrait 
|iainted on tl»ein and tlieir seent be
came fashionable as "Lo i'd  Oxford's 
perfume.”

(Jucen Elizabeth's shoos wero also 
perfumed according to tbo fashion of 
her time, and many of them wero of 
Spanish leather. 'J'hls famous ••I’cau 
d’Ksjiagno”  was made of wash-leath
er, HU*ei)o;l In a m ixture of noroli oil, 
rose, santal, lavender, )>orguinot and 
8|>iccs. A fter this was dried a paste 
of civet, musk and certain odorous 
gums WHS made, and this plaster, 
spread between two pieces of skin, 
then ])ressed and dried  .^mall hits 
encased in embroidered silk or satin 
were kept in w riting desks to per
fume letter i>ai>er. It mav bo raen- 
ticn<(l here that tlic perfume of Bus- 
sia leather is duo to the oil of birch 
with which it IS cured.

TU RN  G YPSIES .

I lln l*  to t.o  on lo m x ln x  F iprU I-
llo ii* fo r  I 00(1.

Tlicre are some birds tliat depend 
almost entirely for tholr means of 
siihsistcnee upon tlie lig lil-w inged 
summer flics that love the sunshine. 
Tnese tho economy of our cold sea
son dtws not provide for. Tiio treo- 
creepers and tho tits, insectivorous 
in their pro|)onsitie*, arc content to 
seek food in tho crevices of bark up 
and down tlio branches of old trees, 
in the cracks of walls, in and out 
among tho stones and bricks of old 
buildings, ))eoring. probing, pocking 
at tho creatures that have thought 
to get through tho cold weather by 
hiding. Not so our migrant singers.

.Many of them, like the swallows, 
cat only such things a* they can 
catch ill tlieir swift flight open- 
mouthed, through tho air, says the 
Cornhill .Magazine; those are few and 
far between lu the raw cold atmos
phere of winter hero. >w ift and 
swallow, niglilingnlo and cuekon, 
warbler, wheatear, hinchut, black
cap, wryneck, llycuteher, and all the 
merry troupe of strolling singers, 
must follow the sun and tho crea
ture* that follow tiio sunlioains to 
lands that are sunny in winter.

The raovements of tho birds that 
come and the birds that go in spring 
and autumn are ))rom|itcd by the 
abundance or tho scarcity of certain 
kinds of fo(Ml among tlio varied store 
our land affords. 'I'he nomadic 
wundoriiigs of our resident birds are 
also foraging ex))edltlons. Only In 
the spring and tho early summer are 
any birds able to find tho food they 
reijuiro in one jiurticulur noighbur- 
hoo.l.

Then insect life abounds, and 
round about tho noKting place enough 
and to spare i* to lie found both lor 
tiio busy )>arcnt liirds and tho insa
tiable chicks and s(|uabs. But in tho 
autumn and winter there is, strictly 
speaking, no such tiling ns a slution- 
ary )>opulation of liirds in any place. 
They all turn gy|isies and hither and 
thlkhcr they wend their restloss way, 
eluding the famine of frost here, 
the dearth of snowstorms there or 
tho iMiffeting of storm winds by con- 
tiruiully moving on.

••I don’ t see your husband with 
you so much us when you wero in 
your honeymoon.”  said tho c lergy
man. us ho met an occasional at
tendant at his church. "Has ho 
grown cool?”

••Not if what you preach be true,”  
sho said, coyly. "H o is d ea d ” —  
Toledo Blade.

I ( ir ra t  In iproTrinriit.
j When tho queen ascended the 
I British throne more than forty-one 
I )M>r cent of the English people could 

not write tholr names. The propor- 
I tion in tha*; condition has been re
duced to seven per cent.

W ITH  TH E  WITS.

Professor Kemlcs—And now, Mr. 
.Smarty, you may name an instance of 
capillary attraction. Mr. Kmarty— 
Paderewski.

‘ ‘Tom is particular.” ‘Tn what way?” 
‘ ‘Why, when we became engaged he 
insisted upon iny breaking off all roy 
other engagements.

Student—I will tell voh frankly that 
I shall not be able to pay for tho suit 
till next year. When will yoa have 
it ready? Tailor—Next year.

Teacher—Johnny, you may tell the 
class where North America is on the 
map. Brooklyn Scholar->It's right 
west of tlreater New Y'ork, mum.

‘ ‘Hello, Bunks. Been losing at the 
races again, haven't you? Just your 
blamed luck.” ‘ ‘Not much; away 
ahead this time." ‘ ‘I thought no. 
Can you lend me a five?”

Aspiring t’o e t- I 'l l  set the whole 
world ablaze ye t Ills Wife—I do hope 
you will, dear. Would you mind mak
ing a fire in the kitchen stove—just as 
a matter of practice, you know.

Mr. Isaacs—I sells you dot coat at a 
great sacrifice. Customer—But yon 
say that of all your goods. How do 
yoa make a living'; Mr. Isaacs—Mein 
frient, I makes a sehmsll profit on the 
paper and string.

dreamily—I wonder why It Is 
that a marriad maa pays so Mnak 
aitantloB to woosea? Mrs. Fogg— 
fia probabljr thlp)w beoanaf. o«a wo- 
atoa was fsa! aamafh to Wiann all Ika 
told that all athar W9mm swallow aa 
giijpilWatli sfsrUllBn  ha

v.-*' ■ to  ? z .

For IToilorcroaad Bloctrle Trsetloa.
The movements of (Jeorge Wostlng- 

house, the inventor, in the direction 
of experimenting with electric trac
tion near Pittsburg, are creating a 
deal of interest, though nobody knows 
precisely what he is doing. He has 
built a half-mile track near his rosi- 
dcnco at Homewood, and erected a 
t.ght and high fence all around it. 
which is carefully guarded, so that 
nobody shall see what is going on in
side. Tho inventor is said to have 
given up tho storage battery as im- 
praetieablo, and to bo devot
ing his attention to the 
problem of an underground 
system. It is said that lie ha.* a plan 
for having tho electricity, which, un
der the trolley system, is passed into 
tho ground and lost aftor going 
through the motor of the car. This 
feature, it is thought, would effect a 
largo saving in the cost of operating

A N(<w
A spoonless mustard pot is a recent 

invention. By pressing a piston-rod 
in an airtight receptacle tho requisite 
amount of mustard is forced through 
a suitable s{H>ut. The air being ex
cluded, tho mustard is always fresh.

More men are druwued in the wine cup 
than in the sea*.

It is not enough to know; we must a|>ply 
what we know.

The tVatrhes n f the M ight
When of the repeated kind experienced by 
persons troubled with Insomnia, soon brlsg 
about an alarmtnir <y>ndlUon of the nervous 
system The shaklnx hand confusion of the 
brain, lapses of memory and loss of appetite 
Indicate, with terrible preelslon, the ravaxes 
pr-xlueed by losa of sleep, which If unremedled 
must destroy mental equUUxliim altogether. 
No bett -r and ihoroutrh nervine exlNts than 
llostetter's .stomach Hitters. Common sense 
and ex|>erlencn point to Its early and steady 
use In cases of Insomnia. It strenuthen* weak 
and relaxes the tension of oven>trsine<l nervse, 
which, by the w*y, a resort to uninedicstvn 
stimulants will never do permanently, while 
the alter effect o f such excitants In inoet prein 
dliual. Cuder the Influence of thie benign In- 
vlgorant. sp)>etlte. digestion and sleep return, 
and NMtlly comfort and health are alike pro 
moled. It Is Invaluable In rhtfis and fever, 
liver complaint constipation, rheumatic and 
kidney trouble

Avarice, amMtIon, envy, auger and |irlda 
are the five enemies o f (leai'e

Father and Daughter
Rojolce In thn Ntorlt o f  Hood’*.

Kalrtlew, Kan.

"1  kava been taking Hood’s SaraapailUa (oar 
iBtOBtha, and hava realited wonderful help. 1 
Bad not enjoyed a well day for alitaen yaara, 
nad was frciquenUy coaSiwd to my bod a month 
at a time with rhrumaUsm. 1 w as alao

Troubled With Dyspoiania 
Jso that 1 eouM cat but UUle. Meveral doctora 
nUanded and gave me temporary relict. 1 kept 
■p my courage and looked for help which 1
"  me even tu a l*.................

I more good 1
fto me eventually In Mood's Harsaparllla. I t  did 
wo mors good than all the doctoring during tho 
past yoars. 1 have a good appetlt^ 1 sleep well

AikI Am Now Able to Work.
Oiy daughter has also haen tmnblrd for the past 
dve years, with rheumaUsm and distrus In tha 
stomach. Pour months sgo she rominenced to

Sarsa
p a r illaHood’s 

Cures
taka 1Iood*s Sarsaparilla and today la well and 
hosrty.”  V. F. O. ICo k s , PidrTtew, Kansas.

Hood’s Pllln curt ConsUpatlos. asa.

« «  a S3
a * .•• .T3 WC VI XJ

3 < a .mm iJTl ^  ^
^  a

“ n O T H E R ’S  
•. F R IE N D ” .•
is h Rcientifloaliy prepared LiDiment 
and barmlees; every ingredient is of 
reoonizej value and in oonstantaso 
by the medical profemloo. It short
ens Ldibor, Lenens Pain, Diminishes 
Danger to life of Mother and ChilcL 
Book Mothers*’ mailed free, oou- 
taining valuable information and 
Tolnntary test imonials.

tont by express, chaigas prepaid, on receipt etptUm,$\jAperbiAU».
•MfiFICLO lEaUUTOI CO.. A M b te.

Hold ty  all druggists.

W O R N  N IG H T ANDNw DAY.

AaieeUseel. ' 
tsdOere Rewl 
laiarevcaMMta lUaa 
traled sstsiogua sag 
rules fer seU-lsesseea

y ' . : r m n  • 'W i, C A T A R R H
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You want the Best i
Royal llakiii}^ Powder never disa|>|>oints; 
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food; 
never spoils good materials ; never leaves 
lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while 
all these things do happen with the best 
o f cooks who cling to the old-fashioned 
methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL 
Baking: Powder is indispensable.

nOTAk MKIMO ̂ OWOCH CO., lOi wall at., mcw-voa«.

T ill*  l i 'p  <»ni I 1 ) < «»r|»4.

An lnt«restinjf fact not ycnorally 
known in retfurd to thn diplomatic 
corps is that a member of that uii '̂UHt 
body CHPnot, under tho |>enulty of 
oHicial reprimand and dan^for of re
call, appear at a fancy bull in tho na
tional court costume. This fact was 
dovelope I durin); the present winter 
when a lart^o fancy bail was t;iven ut 
one of the private houses on the samo 
•  venin^r of tho prcsidontiul reception 
to the diplomatic corps. 'I'hoso of tho 
diplomats who uttundod tho Imll later 
in tho evening were ohli(;od to first 
chantro tho court costumes worn ut 
llio  Whlti* House. Inquiry on tho 
part of curious fricn ls developed tho 
rca.son just stated.

T w o  l l i im l r e  I > U 'e . an M o o r.

'I'h«)u;;h tho petrel is swift, tho 
frljjate hinl is fur swifter, .^eamen 
(fonerally beliovo that tho fripato lilrd 
can Sturt at dayhrouk with tiio trade 
winds from the coast of .\frica and 
roost tho samo nipht u|M)n tho Ameri
can shore Whether this is a fact has 
not yet been concluslvoly determined, 
but it is certain that this bird is tho 
swiftest of winped croatures, and it is 
able to fly. under favorable conditions, 

miles an hour.

S t r o m s . t  T lm »* s r.
Tho stronpest timber known is the 

“ Bllian”  or Hornoo ironwood, whose 
broaklnp strain is times preater 
than that of Knplish oak. Hy lonp 
exfK)Huro it b«;comus of ei>ony hlack- 
Dons and very hard.

Most of the wToup dee<lH charpcsl nirniiist 
a man are those he roinmittetl trying to 
get his rights.

A clean mouth and an honest liand oi l 
take a man through any land

I>r. .T. A . I l iiD te r , S p e r ln ll .t -
In diseases of the Threat, Lunn anl 

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 815 Main 
•treeet, Dallaa, Tex. Head fur pampb'.eU.

He who has not health lias nothing; lir 
who is well lias half the linttio won.

Hr.K< i!.,m’s I'M.i.s are a wonilerful medi 
cine h»r any liilious or nervous disonler, 
MUcii as sick headache, etc. Price, 'Jo < eatu 
a box. __ _

Many a man owes liis suin-ess in life tc 
advice he didn't take from others.

CONDL'ITOR K. D. LOOMIS. Detroit, 
Ml< h.,says: ‘ 'The elTe< t of Hall's Catarrh
t'ur« is wonderful.'’ Write him aUiut It. 
Hold by Druggists, 7.V.

Who sits w ith his back to a draught sits 
with his face to his coffin

••Ilan .o n ’s l*laf(le Corn Naive.**
Wan "iiite<l tu cure or money retumJeU. A.k your 

SniHul (ur U. l‘rk.'«) 13 cenU.

In all hnman a< !lon those facilities will 
tie strong wliicli are ustsl.

N h llo t i* .  (  M n su inp llu n  C a r e
ts siifcl on u K'»™n**'e. H '•'•res Incipient < <msunt|s 
tsMi. It a Us-best CSsiKh Cura. 25cle..3UvUk a ei.iu

The res[Ninsiliility of tolerance lies with 
those who have thoir w ider vision.

W e s te rn  .V m e rira n  N eenerv.
The <'htcago, Milwaukee ^  St. Paul U'y 

has now nuoly for disttiliution n sixteen 
|sige |H>rtfoIio of scenes along its line, linlf 
tones, of tlie size of the World's Fair |s>rt- 
folios lately issiieil. They are only ten 
cents each and can l>e olitaineil without de
lay liy reniittiiig tlie ainuuiit to (iKo. H 
Hr.O'I'ouii, (.iencral i'a.ss. Agent, Chicago, 
III. ____

When tliere are uo hanl times to tstm- 
plain of, kuiiie men tind their o<s’U]iution 
eompletelv gone.

Tba tubject of the above portrait ii the 
Rev, Chaa. Prnaaer, a much beloved and moat 
levout minieter of the goepel at Mount Car- 
omI, IforthumbarlandCo., Pa. Mr. Proeser’e 

fulneea, was. for a long time, greatly im- 
» di 'ekired by a diatreadnK, obetinate diaeoso.

ow bis malady waa miai:,
•riU let him tell in hia own language. He

ly conquered we

wortn living now. - 
For dyapefiaia, or indigeation,

Kint," or torpid liver, liUiouane 
n. Tronic oiarrhea and all d<

laya : ”  I waa a great aufferer from dyspejs- 
and I had auITered ao long that I wa. 

a wreck ; life waa rendered unOMiraMe and 
It Beamed death waa near : but I came in 
eootoct with Dr. Pierce'a (^Iden Medical 
Oiecovery and hia * Pleaaant Pelleta.’ I took 
twelve bottlea of * Dlacovtry,’ and several 
bottlea of the ‘ Pelleta,* and followed the 
bygenic advice of Dr. Pierce, and I am 
boppy to aay it waa indeed a cure, for life is 
woru living now."

"liver com- 1, constipa-
vu. _______________ derangements

of tM liver, stomach and bowels. Doctor 
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery eiTects 
perfect cures when all other medicines fail 
It has a specific tonic effect u|ion the lining 
membranes of the stomach and bowels. As 
an invigorating, restorative tonio it gives 
strength to tbe whole system and builos up 
tolid Jletk to tho healthy standard, when re- 
dneed by "  wasting disnaaos."

Mr. J. F. Hudson, a prominent lawyer of 
Wbltchervine, Sebastian Ca, Ark., writes: 
"  Having suffered severely, for a long time, 
from a torpid liver, Indigestton. consttpo- 
tioo, Barvonsneas and general debility, and 
flnding no relief in my elTorts to regain my 
health, I was induced to try Dr. Piercers 
Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant 
Pblleta' Under this treatment, I improved 
very much and In a few mnntha waa able to 
ettirini to my profeoeioual duties."

Yours truly,

To porlfy, enrich end vltollM the blood, 
mmI tnereby invigorate tbe liver end diges- 
Mre organe, brace np tbe nervee, and put 
IheiVMHnn ortefHMnJly i alw to build

np both solid flesh and strength after grip, 
pneumonia, fevers end other prostrating 
diaeosee. “  Golden Medical Discovery" baa 
no equal. It dues not make fat people more 
corpulent, but builds up solid, whoteaom* 
j/leik.

Do you feel dull, languid, low-spirited, 
have fullneesor bloating after eating, tongue 
coated, bitter or bod taste in ninutb, irregu
lar appetite, frequent beadacbea, “ floating 
speckis’’ before eyes, nervous prostration and 
(Vowsineas after meals I

If you have any cousiderable number of 
tese symptoms, you are sulTering from 
>rpid liver, associated with dyspe(«ia, or 
idigestion. Tbe more coinplicatea your

If you have any cousiderable number of 
these 
toi
indigestion. Tbe more complicated your 
disease the greater tbe numlier of symptoms. 
No matter what stage it has reaebra. Dr. 
Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery will sub
due it

Nervousneae, sleeplessness, nervous pros- 
mtion, nervous debility, and kindred dis

turbances are generally due to impoverished

Bwsuis of bom* ctaw, also cusitafning vaai 
numbers of testimonials, (with pb^typa

outer

$tork.
T h e  l lu t t e c  C o w .

Recently 'n an address H. C. Adams < 
of Wiaconain said: Tbe modern dairy ! 
cow in her l>eat form ia a ion;; vraya 
from cow nature as it exiated in tbe 
times o f Abraham, no doubt .Hhe ia j 
highly artificial. The more artificial 
she ia the better ahe ia The men who 
worry and theorize about our getting 
away from nature, in order to lie con- 
libtent, never bliould milk, tliey should 
leave that to the calves. We put shoes 
on horses and clothes on children, and 
slap nature in the face every time we 
shave. The dairy cow has been made 
over by tlie liand and brain of man for 
a |)crfectly natural purpoM*—making 
money. And if she does bometimes 
have milk fever and many other dis
eases unknown to wild cuttle, she to
day possesses greater vital force than 
her unpainpcred ancestors, who were 
supposed to l>e hardy, but all o f whom 
would liave died in a week if compelled 
to exert the vital force neceasury to 
elaborate in their organism milk 
enougii to make fourteen pounds o f 
butter in that time. We have not de- 
Btroyetl vital forces, we have changed 
their currents. The average cow and 
the average farmer are being driven 
from their fields —to better ones. In- 
heriU>d notions are giving way to the 
logic o f facts. An old farmer in my 
state says: “ Feed makes the cow.”
! ‘rof. Henry, at tbe experiment sta- 

I ticn, says nothing, and feeds a com
mon cow, a grade Jersey and a 
thorough-bred Jersey a 17-cent ration, 
each the same, in the same bam, 
with the same care, for a week, and 
from tbe common cow he gets one 
pound o f butter, from the grade one 
pound and five ounces, and from tbe 
thoroughbred one pound and fifteen 
ounces A farmer in New Jersey by 
grading, without special change of 
feed, raised his butter average in a 
large herd, in ten years, from 13.’> 
pounds to J75 pounds. 1 test the cows 
in my own herd and find them rang
ing from six to seventeen pounds of 
butter per week on the same feed. 
Does feed make the cow? Good blood 
lies at the foundation o f dairy snccess. 
The average farmer has enough of it 
when electrified by thought; bis cows 
do not- Outside o f his often thought
less disregard o f his own businean in- 
tarests, the average farmer commands 
both our love and our respect. He has 
made these western statea. Through 
hia modest and sometimes unnoticed 
toil have come railroads and sohools 
and pleasant villages and cities rich in 
beauty and commercial life, and in hia 
quiet country home be ha.s bred the men 
who to-day control the business and 
political destinies o f this nation. We 
may criticise his business methods in 
order to improve them, but we never 
forget that the average farmer la more 
than an average good citizen and more 
than an average patriot And in the 
great contest which is to come be
tween the soctklist anarchist and com
munistic enemies of all government 
and this government, he w ill be the 
rock upon which this government 
shall stand.

flrat-elaaa horse of to-day means some
th ing. To  fill the measure of this 
term at preaent, a better horse ia re
quired than ever before. Just when 
the market demands the best horses it 
has ever required, we find ourselves 
with Uie poorest lot to offer. Just 
when we ought not to have any in
ferior horses on band, we find that 
they are about the ouly kind we have. 
— Kx.

I N’ otks on Mi i .kino.— I t ia a blessed 
sight easier to keep the dirt and ill 

|.fiavoroutof the milk tham to take it 
I out o f the butter, says “ Farm Journal." 
Any delay in setting the milk, lessens 
the quality o f cream obtained. To se
cure the best results in cream raising, 
let the mi.k be strained and put at rest 
at once when it is drawn from the cow. 
To  test this, strain one-half o f tbe cow's 
milk into a pan as soon a.s you get up 
from the milk stool, and strain the 
other half into another pan half an 
hour later and note the difference in 
results. The old-time method of cov
ering tbe milk pan with a strainer 
cloth, laying a clean clam shell in the 
depression and milking in the clam 
shell, is not one which modern dairy
men need to laugh at. The practice is 
excellcat. It  allows straining the milk 
instantly, and does not permit the 
streams to force filth through the 
strainer, as their force is expended 
upon the hard and odorless clam shell, 
or other like substance. In m ilk ings 
cow with sore teats always wet them 
first, also place the hand so the sore 
w ill come in the palm o f tbe band. Do 
not expect to pound milk out o f a cow 
with the stool, and hallooing is no bet
ter than pounding.

blood. Tbe nervous system suffers for want 
of ptira, rich bUnxl to nourish and siutain 
it. Puii^, enrich and vitalize the blood by 
taking "(H>lden Mwlical Discovery" oiwl oil 
three nervous troubles vanish.

Tho "  Golden Me<Ucal Discovery " is far 
better for this purpose than tbe much ad
vertised nervines aind other compounds, ao 
loudly recommended for nervous preotration, 
as tbiey *' put tbe nerves to sleep," but do 
not invigorate, brace up and so strengthen 
tbe aerroiis systsm os d w  tbe “  Diaravery,” 
thus giving jMrmonsef beosAt and a radiM 
curs.

Buy of reliable dealers With any others. 
Bometbing else that pays them better will 
probaMy M uraed as as good." Pcr-
nans it u, for fkrm; but It can’t m, for you.

A Book tbtff pogwl treating of tbe fore
going diseSM and pointing out suoresaful

Inlng 
pbotot

par traits of writors), references and o 
valuable information, will be sent on receipt 
of six cents, to pay postoga. Addrem, * 
WorkBi Dispensary Medical Aaeociation,. 
Inv^ids' Hotel and BuTgiool Instttutl^ Otf i 
Moia BkPwt, Buffalok M. Y .

llTDBofHCBiA IN A IloKSR.— Recently 
a case o f hydrophobia in a two-year- 
old colt woH developed on the farm of 
Kric Anderson near Nordness. The 
tenant on the farm went out in the 
morning and found the colt in the pig’ 
pens chasing the pigs around. In at
tempting to drive the colt out the man 
was bitten on the arm, but luckily the 
teeth did not penetrate the akin, only 
tore it loose, and it ia expected no bad 
resulta w ill follow. The animal ran 
all over the place, chasing other atock, 
biting itself, and trying to bite the 
others, and acting in other ways aa a 
mod dog acts. I t  was allowed to con
tinue until exhausted in order to see 
it in a ll stages o f its madness, and 
finally fe ll and died with every symp
tom o f a genuine cose o f hydrophobia. 
The above facts are supplied by Dr. 
Whitbeck, who went to Nordness to 
examine the oose.—Decorah Republi
can.

T hx Horse Buyer .—T he eastern 
buyer is very uneompromisiug. He 
accepts your hone as be flntls it. He 
ean not afford to pay you a flnt-cloas 
pries for your horse simply because 
yon have the best one in the neighbor
hood. By oomperison with some 
horses yon n  may be good, and yet 
m ight be found wanting by other eom- 
porisons. The eastern buyer to-day 
wonts the best. Any o f them w ill 
tell us that they would rather pay flSO 
for what they eoU a f ln t  class horse 
than t30 for a plng,and now comae tbe 
qaeeMoB, what oonstitates a fivet-eloas 
heroe and how ean w e get Aim? A

W h at  K in i> (Hf Hob'-ks'/—T here are 
thousands o f small breeders in thi 
north who arc debating in their 
own minds what kinds of horses they 
can bre-ed witli a reasonable chance of 
making the business profitable Many 
of them have already reached the con
clusion that good gentlemen's road
sters are the sort for them. Others 
have decided to raise large, handaoine 
carriage horaes. Hoth of these claaaes, 
like the best of trotters, are always in 
demand, and are likely to be for sev
eral years at least. Tltere is probably 
leas risk of failure in breeding car
riage horses than gentleman's road
sters. There is greater fascination, 
however, for the thorough horseman 
in raising the latter. The profits, too, 
in cases of success may be greater. 
The probabilities o f succeta in either 
case depend largely upon the judg
ment used in selecting brood mares. 
The general charscteristica o f the 
mares are quite aa important as their 
blood lines.— .American Horse Itreeder.

1*KNH FOR L ambino Ewes.—It liaa 
been our experience that light,strong, 
close pens, say 4 feet a^iuare and 
feet square, are l>e8t for lambing ewes. 
They can be carried by one man and 
placed over a ewe in the shed, yard or 
pasture. They w ill be found very 
handy and always ready for use. A 
sick sheep can be treated readily in such 
a p>en. In addition to putting ewes to 
lamb in a flock by themsedves, as fast aa 
they coma in they should be put in 
tbe “ lambed tlock”  and receive 
ceivo appropriate attention. I f  the 
quarters are crowded they may still be 
divided by putting ewes with strong 
lambs, say a week old, into a flock by 
themselves and given a daily run in a 
field of growing rye or wheat. Here 
they will receive some green feed and 
have plenty o f milk for their lambs. 
The lambs, too, w ill soon begin to 
nibble fresh green shoots and grow 
off beautifully. — South Dakota 
Farmer.

The N»xr«*s Jaek.
fe w  white pieople know what a 

-•jack" is. as understood by the ne
groes, and perha(>e the custom of car
rying a **jack’ ’ is not |/Oj)ular with 
the negroes of this sect,on of the 
country; but on the south At)anti< 
ntatcB it is said you can hardly iind ;i 
negro without one. A oeg io  was 
found dead hanging in the woods near 
< harlotte, N. t ’ . the otlier dav. an 
tli<! first question the eoroner asked 
was, ‘ where is his jaek "  A t tlie 
({uestioa tlie iiegro'-n wiio liud eon 
gregat«;«i around fe.l bai-K a- tlio igfi 
a tioinli were about to < x|ilo<D‘ . and 
the while men iir< s* nt askfd wha* it 
meant. " I  will show you.'' said tiie 
Iihysiclan. anl f'-eurig in the dead 
man's j ocket lie lirought out a t.n 
Itox \̂ hen tills was o|><‘ned it was 
found to eoiitain a -nake'^ ii.-al a 
seorplon. a bit of iron, a rusty k< y. a 
Imnch of “ witeli s yarn " and a jia< k- 
age of salt. 'I he doctor said that this 
was the ^ack. and that it was u-ed l>y 
Du* negroes to • con jiire" their ene
mies w Itli and throw a sjiell over 
tiiem, and that tlie majority of th>- 
iK gros iieid tho _uck in mortal terror. 
'I'o show iti powu r the doctor off< r< d 
to give any of tho negroes r>r. -ent a 
dollar to put tie- jU'-k in liis pxi. kei, 
liut none of them would toudi it. He 

I tooK It liome and tried tlie negroes in 
the city wiili it. but tliey would have 
nothing to do with it. He put it m 
his backyard, and says tiiat it will !><■ 
a lK.ttcr guard for iiis cliickons and 
woodpile than any uog that he could 
If 't

.No « t-rt«liity,

Tlie actual land area of many of th<* 
older staU-s i- a mutter of uncertainty. 
The more recently admitted stat*;- 

’ und tcrritoi ies have Iru.mi « arefully 
surveyed l>y I'nitcd Mute.., engineers 
and the land areas an t v.aD-r ureas 
liiivo been distinguislied I’lie ac
cepted area-, of liie old states, liow- 
evor, arc in some instances of uncer
tain authority and tliere is some r<Mini 
for a great deal of interesting geo
graphical work by tlie state uulhor- 
itii'S.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement .ind 

tends to ts-rsotiai enjoyment when 
riglitly ujs*d. 1 in* many, who live Is-t- 
ti r tlian others ami enjoy life more, w ith 
less expenditure, liy more pivomptly 
adapting tlie world’s Isst pnslucts to 
llte needs o f nhy. îcal b* ing, will atte-t 
the value to ueultli of tlie pure liqui<i 
laxative principles enibraced in tho 
rvnie<ly, Svrup of Figs.

Its exceileiiec is due to its presenting 
in tlie form most aecep»u‘il)lc and j>leas- 
anl P i tlie ta.st**, the r•f^•^hing aiwl truly 
Is neficiul pro|»erties of a js-rfect lax
ative; erteetually eleatisirig the sy»leni, 
di«is*lling folds, iieudaclies and levers 
atnl [sTHianeiitly curing constipation. 
It lias given suti-faction to millions and 
met witli tlie approval of the medical 
profession, Is'cauw it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Itowels witliout weak
ening them and it is [sTfectly free from 
every olijectionalile siilistance.

.''yrup o f Firs is for sale by all drug
gists in .Vic and $1 b*)ttles, hut it is maii- 
.fm tured by the (.'alifornia Fig Syrup 
Co. only, wliose name is prinU-don every 
package, also tlie name, .Syrup of Fig-, 
and lieing well informed, you wjll uot 
accept any substitute if oflereJ.

CosTor AVoot.—A writer in the “ Ohio 
Farmer" says: Our experiment stations 
ought to come to our assistance and 
work out for us the cost o f producing 
a pound o f wool. Very much has been 
expended in investigating the cost of 
beef, pork and butter, and wool has 
been le ft to the fostering care o f the 
politician. Now that they have de
serted it, w ill not the scientiat.s give it 
some encouragement? It ia tbe seventh 
largest industry of the United States, 
and is certainly an indispensable one 
to the whole people. AVith Ohio lead
ing in tbe industry it seems that our 
experiment station ought to do some 
work with sheep. I f  it can not be 
done at the station they might enlist 
some farmers o f the state for experi
menting. The contests at tbe expo
sition proved that we have something 
to learn yet either in breeding or feed
ing, or both.

T n  L im a  Be a r .—Tlia  Lima Beoa 
bos been so soiled for a bandred ysora, 
and, oa Its nome iadleatss, seems to 
have first been known In South 
AMierioa. Tbs oomEiaii kWlasy beoa 
■sssfis to  bRMb tiMt been knosea ts the 
snoioBt Peruvians.

Ht MILL MAIL rOSTPAID
•  tint* TMtiire,

"M E D IT A T IO N  “
In FicUKiise ter I I  UirgF Lk io  
iieiul*, cut treiu l.loa  < uffa* 
wr»i>|Rr». an*l u "iesut Ftamp to  
psy rill* fi.r liM o t
■air oiliFr Him* prcnilum*. IncluA 
ins tua kn. a kolfi*. samF, eto. 

WOOISON Saict ca..
4.’0 iluniD l̂ t.. lOl.ZiJO, OHIO.

.% ClKlOIII.
.Among Hioux Ituliaris wlien one 

family iiorrows a kettle from anotlicr 
it is expected when the kettle in re
turned a .tmall portion of the food 
cooked in it will l>e left in tiio bot
tom. DiFregard of lliis custom euds 
tbo borrowing bu>incss.

Health and checrfulnesn niaks l.eauty . 
finerv and connieties c<»t ninuy a life

COUK'S
K 11 > M V

co o k 's ’
I l\  I . K  
l ! K I  I I . I .

COOK'S
K ltP ii i iu i f  ir  
C lire .

trr al*w«i;ur* s|>̂ 
tor »hAt tti. > 

• ir  ri<< oiniiM'tiMi d

F R E E
A 'k t'onlAJU 
liiir ii.an Y A Blue 

l»: • (‘btAtM*'!! Mt A tfr**«l
sL- itit*' *y > ■ » I

lliAk AS i:1h Its ASMkTht m
M (it'MtiM* how

tu UauiHul* tt uabU
t‘ 1.4 t rfH'.p, Bi»K* roritAluiliiC
:tur f ’huiti|iD>n mtr r*.
4 i|*4' K4v|» fruit. >♦ tf'*tiAble*w.

tram* J.r ft»r tw“ %4*ar> 
witiiMtit 4h.iii»in< qua fit ort i)«> Matiitir 114-4 I .
Wit i«4.ttitHrf anj mai.t 4>th4M« 
%4 >rtli h'imlr4‘tjw 4.f tl**llai».

H4l UP «4* IQ wUimpM to (“iW'r 
•'x|oUMf ant] Utifi whiu y‘zu
4*an

THL i tMiK MKIMriNK r n  . i <

T. JACOBS OIL
PAINS AND ACHES.

F katiikkf.d Economi/.kk& -Fowls are 
great economizers by natural inclina
tion, for they gather much for their 
own sustenance, that would, were it 
not for their industrious habits, be 
lost. Not a kernel of scattered grain 
that lies within their reach, escapes 
their vigilance, and they gather every 
crumb that may be thrown out with 
the utmost frugality. Besides, the 
bugs and insects which so annoy the 
farmer bv the ravages they make on 
his crops, are excellent food for poul
try and they gather these diligently. 
Really it Is because deprived of such 
food in winter, that fowls need greater 
variety in the daily rations which wo 
provide for them. It  is plain then 
that while gathering a valauble article 
of food for themselves, they are rid
ding their owners o f a great nuisance. 
— Ex. ______

AATinter  Daib t in o .—T his winter 
dairying movement is a step in the 
right direction. I t  has saved onr peo
ple from the disastrous effects o f the 
world-wide depression, which ia fe lt to 
such a marked degree by onr neigh
bors across the line. AA’ inter dairying 
ia Just what is needed to keep np the 
dairyman's income the year round. 
There should be no break between the 
lost batch o f cheese in the fa ll and the 
first pack o f winter batter. These 
two great dairy products must go hand 
in hand, thus keeping np a continuous 
cosh income, besides fumiabing pro
fitable labor on the farma and in the 
factories during tbe winter monibs. 
The production o f cheese, butteTi 
beef, bacon and poultry moat be ibs 
aim of the future.—Prof. J. W, Bob* 
ertson. j

Po ultry  I rvestmf.nt.—Does poultry-^ 
keeping pay? is always an open ques
tion for discussion among farrasra 
One way to decide this for yourself 
would be to invest say f40, the price of 
a good cow, in good fowls, and then 
take oa much care o f them as you 
would o f the cow and keep account oi 
tbe expenses and receipts; bnt remmn- 
ber that yon would not let vhe cow's 
stable go a month without being 
cleaned, nor would you expect it  to 
pick np lie own liviag. Poultry-kee|^ 
ing does pay, bnt how well depends * 
upon tbs man and his methoda

N o  S o a p  w i l l  d o  t h e

W O R K  H A L F  S O  W E L L  A S

CUIRimSOAR
A\A»E

BY

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

from tb. Atikntip I. th. rarlflp u  th. SoflnMNi rwi-»o In lh» Sooth.™ TS. »* -
‘  on ''on tlK 'n t. Kqnlnp.<t at n coat of o-.r «  asn Thro, bonk*

frlm mi "* «h* •srin« ilrmtu.l.. nr. hol.tl.ic po.HI.il. .4 r n l l^
M  to SMSpor month 14 cola mtdm. uul praraium. Crom th. imilM and oth»r kt.ta Vaira tllnatrataS

n W WfTI 1*1 W*ro T*»

Unlike the Dutch Process
N o  A lk a l i e s  

O t h e r  C h e i i i i e a l f l
SID n«D(l In the 

piD{>«ratt<'>n o f

>V. B A K E R  & C'O.'M

reaMastCocoa

, -...HUNTER & BOOSO.
tsseuw

CIsttrkai Suppliet. 
EacHt-* Ota* ramp*. I'r* 

Ual T--, o.

W ALL PAPER
wkirh 4» 
pur« and solMa/v.

J It bsk mortthnn threetimra 
\the etren^h of c'.K'oa niuwt 
I with Starch, .4rr»irroot or 

_  'Suirar, bdU is far mors ero- 
iMNDlcsl, eoetitxg l«M than one cent a rup. 
It Is detirtons, aotirlktaiBg, and xarilt
DIUSSTEO. _________

Sold SfO-ocvn r*srrvk.r*.

V .B A K E R  AC b.,Porche«ter,M M t.

WIFE

By apiiains • ns ts 
ttamno for our asm 
pin. ynu rsn mshs 
aatlafMtor. aslpoUosa 

fruB tb* la rcn t and mt>a‘, rempint* atsok Is tS* 
or *»utb. W . ran klao atall •  etrcais* 

which Seccrihn and sIt m  ouM o f Parqtwtrr s* 
Wwud rarpwtlat-

NEWCOMIIROS'. WAU PAPER CO..
St. Lshia Ms
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tkarceenpWi* m  t»wp* •< 44*  4UCS 
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PiSO S CUR t f  o c
SBitilvpw mma poepta

•,»ta-whohSTS WMk lane* or A *—  
«is,*hohldhas eiso'aOirsfat
ConramptloB. It baa rmi«sS 
thwttwieeSe. ft ha* wot IhJtMh 
wd >>im. It U iiot had t.i IM S . 
It  t* iSa bast aassti W ctM lL 
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a ,  5 a »  | t e .  m c i i B O R i O T s  N O T E s t ; ^  ■tore buildiuy (34 x 4H feet)

B 3U r«d  a ttb a  postoflle* » t  Baird, T * e m , 
MMOondolMM mattar.

bU

MiibMcriptlon R ate*.

buildiug (34 X 4H feet) 
for II. Buebeu. .Tobn Fiores will 
join them to-morrow.

One word about our crop*. It i* 
really wonderful what rain dues for 
this country. Oats growing a full

Oae y ea r .................................................. *\
Sl> month* .............................................. 7.% rt«
Xo •atMK’nptlon* rerelred for lest than nnionth*.

Payable in advance.

W. E. GILLILASD, Editor and Proprietor

Ball* Flail* Bidgat

.May 27J—Col. Larkin Hearn left for 
California last week to look alter
mining interest*. ___  „ .......

Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Katie Ilutcbln- * foot and heading in one week, corn 
lion o f San Marcos her daughter re- developing in a couple o f day* to jus- 
turned Friday from Abilene where tify a very fair prospect— if that is 
they attended the venerable (irand not beating the record I know noth- 
Ilia Merchant in her last day*. Mr*, about it. And the grass sprouting 
Hutchison whose health has been del- and spreading everywhere to form 
icate for the last year w ill try the ben- that beautiful and dense carpet for 
iilttiug influence o f our climate for a w hich Callahun county was famed

PHOFESSIONAL CARDS.
PHV.S IC IANS.

Q. P OWE L L .
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGEON.

OOlca fourth door south of lha Bunh. 

Baird. Tsxss.

J. WILSON-
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

You Must Have One!

BAIKD, FIMDAY, M AY  '2S, 1894.

Itick Wynne, “ .S/o/ mtujm nominir 
Viitln'n, i c, John II. itcagan.

Horace C'hilton is going to be hard 
to beat for the I ’ liited States senate.

The coinage plank in the Demo
cratic platform seems to have been 
split all to peice*.

while
.Moiie Hearn and wife went to the 

I'anhandle on a visit to relatives.
d. II. Cutbirth and family, o f Baird, 

spent a day or two in the country 
visiting.

Miss Bettie Hufl'mau is a guest o f 
.Misses .Mollie and (lertie Bell.

Dan .Tones went to Brown wood

long ago. Let us have new hopes.
Messrs W. J.Cutbirth, Wilbur Buck 

and (.'ary Hinds left yesterday for 
Brow n county after a bunch o f «'attle.

H. B.

Cottonwood CorreipondoBoe.
May L’2,— .\fter a loiig^absence we 

come again.

Local Surgeon for T. and Pi 
Also ( 'iiy  *0(1 ('uunty Fhysirisn,

A ll professions cslls promptly sniwered.

Orrn t  a t  l l «* r  of Klynn'sKsdills shop .

R. SARTOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Be sure and don’t let next Sunday Hnd you 
without a new suit on. They are neM’ and 
nohhy, and no one can afford to huy elsewhere. 
Tliey range in jirice from ifT.oU to $20. A 
fine line of pants are also shown. We are also 
head (juarters for Boys suits.

Don’t Listen to That Old Song:

The Coxey movement seem* to be 
petering out, just all such foolish fads 
arc bouud to do »ooncr or later.

We are needing rain. Corn looks 
again as an attached w lines* and to | finiall, oat* shoat
keep him from feeliug too loBesonie : potatoes arc all top and no
Deputy vSheritl Asbury accompauied jy^or

Calls promptly attended day or 
night, in city or country.
Oacr, Esst ride Msrket Street,

Opposite T . K. Powell’ s stors.
B a i k i i , -:- T k .\a s .

“ (Jet a Carpet Next Fear.”  It M’ill not do 
to let rich ideas dejirive you of tlie comforts 
at present. I'ou can huy s tra w  matting, oil 
cloth and cai'iiets at almost notliing from us.

ATTO RN F.Y-AT-I.A W.

The Dallas Times Herald, under the 
BQinagement o f Col. .T. K. Elliott is 
the best evening daily in Texas, and 
i i  Democratic to the core.

('allaliau County does not owe a 
cent and has money in her treasury. 
Callahan County is all right tinancially. 
morally, religionsly, politically and 
Otherwise.

To our exchanges: Owing to not
roceiving a shipment of paper, for the 
lost two week* we had to skip our 
axchauge*. We hope this *xplaDatIon 
will be satisfactory.

The statement that Congressmen 
Brvan o f Nebraska bad gone over to 
the I’opulist is not true. He is a can
didate fur rnited States .'^natorfrom 
his state, and is running as a demo
crat. The Tops crowed to soon.

J. C. Son editor o f the I’alo Pinto 
Star is a lucky man. He was defeated 
for District Clerk before the county 
primaries last week. What is the use 
o f spoiling a good editor to till *o 
igsinificient an otlice a* District Clerk? 
F-h Jiml

The foreigner pays the tax; -ays 
the proteciionisL 1:̂  he does, but he * 
charge* it up to the consumer 
who pays it at last. The 
tobacco nianufaeturers pays the tax. 
but be does not present the amount' 
to the consumer, by a jug fnll.

The (*Isco Pilot, by Prof. S. A. 
Bryant formerly o f this county, has 
reached our exchange table. T he  
Sta r  will exchange with pleasure for 
P ro f Bryant is a good writer and a 
real good fellow barring his politics. 
The Pilot is considerably improved 
under P ro f Bryants management.

Some Democrats charge that Judge 
Reagan u tr) ing to disrupt the party. 
Oh no, he is not doing any such thing 
and such charges do him great in- 
jnstice, but really do the authors 
more harm than any one else. Col. 
Lanham’s friends dont want to make 
any war on Reagan, but just let the 
others tight him as much as they 
please. _________________

The Merkel Mall and the Taylor 
County News are bitting the Populist 
some hard licks in Tavlor county. 
It i» real n freshing to see Bro. Lowery 
o f the News, so calm and sedate in 
the past, come out like bo does, hitting 
right and left, and by the way he 
seems to snjoy the fray too. Hurrah 
for the News and Mail, may they 
■trike confusion and dismay to the 
enemies o f democracy in Taylor.

Col. lAtnbam is making friends al] 
Over the state- He is honest, conser
vative an^ sincere in his convictions. 
His record o f ten years in congress 
is clean and honorable, creditable 
alike to himself and bis constitutents. 
Texas would never have cause to 
regret placing him in the guberna
torial chair. He is as good a friend 
o f silver as Reagan or any other man 
inTcxM. He is not an extremist, 
however on any question. He is the 
man for governor.

The Cottonwood Prodigal chuckled 
over the fallore o f the Democretic 
Exeentive Committee to meet et 
Bflird on the 12th. Ofoourae, the 
impreeeloB wea intended to bo eon- 
veyed that the eommittee were 
indifferent nbont the matter, end did 
not want to oome, when the Prod 
knew It hnd been m ia ln f for three 
dnye, laclodinf Bninrdny the day they 
w m  lo  anal. JfotwWketandinf the 
toffe a eni  trw tnar they hnd a quorem 
hnl were nn w ltto f to net nnleea all 
h a i a  M r  ehaaen to nttead; Ibr this

him. No wouder that the treasary at 
Austin is bankrupt. A speedy re
form o f our whole judiciary system is 
what we need most eniphaticallv. Too 
mauy remuauts of long gone centuries 
make it curnbcrsonic clumsy and 
above all costly.

I  ncle Johu Carlisle and R. E. Jler- 
chaut arc still on the sick list. Mis* 
Maude Flores was seriously sick last 
w eek from a kind o f slow fever and 
Dr. Powell was repeatedly sent for. 
The hot days and extremely cool 
nights tell on the health o f the coni- 
munitv.

Mrs. K. A. Hearn, o f Baird, is visit
ing old friends before she starts for 
her new home in New Mexico. It is 
really a pity that such nice and retiued 
I»eopIe have left Belle Plaine, and 
when ihev ask your correspondent, 
“ Why Mr, B. we hear you are going 
to leave” my only answer is “ You 
have left too and I don't want to bo 
lett alone.”

Referring to your staleraents in last 
week's .''Tak  about movements o f II. 
Buchen I wish to sute that he has 
moved stock and postoflice to the 
I*hil,ip8 building for a temporary 
abode, further that the old Power’s 
Tjuildings arc torn down and moved 
over to Deep Creek and furthermore 
that H. B. himself and stock and store 
w’ ill follow as soon as the carpenters 
are through w ith their work. Between 
you aud me Mr. Editor I hate to leave 

 ̂Belle Plains and to move again, as 1 
hoped and thought all the time that 
w hen settling here the storm tossed 
and wave beaten vessel o f my life had 
found the final resting harbor. But 
with 17 families removed in the last 2 
years and with no show at all for an 
opening o f the College with 9 bouses 
torn down and seven bouses without 
any occupanU, with the postofilcc can
cellings dwindling down from f l l  to 
•$4 and the number o f money orders 
falling o f from 29 to 4 there is no 
show lor a fellow except he wants to 
be buried alive. I am ;not that kind 
o f a fellow, but the moving o f houses 
and stores is a reveaJation to me. 
Ju-t one little incident that l>€came 
nearly an accident. I decided to carry 
a Tiuggy seat aud some shelving from 
the old place to the new domicile. 
Having no time during the day 1 went 
over at night time packed seat aud 
shelving on niy shoulders and started. 
All went smoothly for awhile, Mrs. 
Moon was shining at her best, the 
night aud general surroundings were 
beautiful and peaceful above descrip- 
tionwwben suddenly a kind o f earth 
quake or powder inaga/inc explosion 
struck from behind your bumble cor- 
respondent treading his way with 
about 60 Tbs on bis back. I don’t 
recollect the special features o f the 
event, anyhow it was a rough and 
ready tumbling and general mixing 
up 2 year old steer, a buggy seat aud 
shelving and Mr. II. B. and I cant be- 
cide np to tliis moment who was more 
surprised, his bovine-shi]» or your 
bumble corresjioudent, as soon as he 
picked himself up and following the 
first impulse began to rub the north
ern parts o f his iiiurla! anatomy. 
Well never mind we are here on this 
mundane sphere to learn and to make 
exprriaaces and it seems as we never 
could get through with them.

Mrs. I.^na Turner is the sub-contrac
tor on the Baird-Belle Plaine ronte for 
the next four years. Good luck!

1 Capt Thos. H. Hoyd is willing to 
aerre as postmaster i f  the M. O. busi- 
ness is discontinued.

I Maatrs. Jaraea Matthews, Bowden,
I Wendebonma, Ilarria, Bowen and last 
, but not least nay old and stanneb
' fHand and brother In bachelor______
Me Waters removed the old building 

! from Belle Plaine to Deep Creek end 
going over e rongh moontein ridge 

j proved thni they hevt good toema end 
eve tzporlonood drivere.

Capl. ftoyd  and TotoS ln ttoa  weal

Commissioner Cummiuscame from 
Baird by the Star route express. He 
pushed up hills, pulled through mud 
boles, walked ahead in sand aud rode 
on good hard ground, lie sulTercd 
the stage to slip ofl from him hero ami 
the old man looked like he was glad 
o f it. By the way we down here are 
ot the opinion that Mr. Cummins hiis 
made us an A l cotiiiiiissioncr. We be
lieve thot be has faithfully and con
scientiously performed his duty and 
since there is no pay in such an otTice,

I lets give him honor tor his faithful
ness.

Messrs. Callahan, Foy and GritUu 
have shaken our homey hand since 
the last report. They are all good ' 
men. Hurrah for the nominee.

!8ome gentleman from Baird passed 
through here troin Browuwood to 
Baird last week, suppose they bad 
beeu giving audience to Rev. t'am 
Jones.

When the people know that John 
IL Reagan is in the race for governor 
to a finish they will rally to him and 
the race is won. His age is a recoin- 
nieudatioD rather than a draw back, 
ills  record is pure and he has the con- 
tldeuce o f the people as d o  other man 
in Texas has. 1 consider him the 
Gladstone ot America.

Col. Hood, o f Alabama, is visiting 
relatives aud acquaiutences bore. We 
trust he will conclude to make this his 
future home.

Several o f our brotberen went to 
C'ross Plains last Saturday to assist in 
making Bro. W. J. McGowen a master 
mason.

Messrs D. Robinson and W. J. Mc
Gowen have each bought a new up
right piano.

Rev. R. D. Carter, Rev. A. T  Ford, 
Bro. F. T. Seott and Mr. IL  II. Ramsey 
were at the convention at Dallas.

W. P. Cochran is new with Mr. (>rr 
at Putnam who is going to get married 
i f  he can aud take a tour or tower. 
Y. A . is all wool and a yard wide, but 
we cannot loan him our boss very 
long.

We are expecting a new bicycle this 
week, we are not an expert rider but 
folks say we are very gracvful, and 
compare us to a bear on a dray.

Tbe primary, election is all right 
and timely. W’ ô may not vote in the 
jirimary but we will vote straight 
democratic in tbe general election just 
tbe same. Loke.

W -  H -  C l i e t t .
Attorney-at'Law,

B a i b d , .  . - .  T h \A8.

Practices in all our State 
22 1-v aud Federal Courts.

BOOT A N D  S llO EM AKlNG . 

'^JARTIN BARNHILL.

H oot nnd N lio en ia k er .

Kepslrlng Promptly sml X rstir R «c a trd . 

I ’riors lo Sn.t the Times.

Usrket Street, [A] Bslrd, TesM .

PAINTERS.

We cai’ry the finest line of 
window shades to he had, 
and the latest designs.

. Isk to see our new line of 
shoes. They are for sale 
at low jirices.

O rderyouanew  Hrnsseb Carpet 
while they are elieap.

Groceries (rY«)

O

h't DID YOU SAY?

nUIEIIt HI R
PAINTING. ETC.

NVk l i ., w»* liavp tlifin . A n y  and t’V fry th in g  y o t 

want in that lino, and aa clioap an can be Tinugiit 
lo r caali anyw lierc in Went Texas.

li i li

Yea, we liave a line o f tliat too, and fiirtlicrm ore, it 
IN for sale. I f  you tlon't think no get onr liottom 
tigurea liefore yon Iniy.

Wagons and Fanning Iniiilcinents.
W e carry every th ing  in that line. W hen you want 
anyth ing in our line g ive  u n  a eall.

TRAm IN COMFORT
B Y  T A K I N t I  A D V A X T A f i E  

O P  T H E

m  m il n i
ZLISAXT IC7:iKZ)f71NS PAST TIXI 

—VIA THE—

FR EE D ELIV ER Y. VAUGHN &  CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON,

C ITY  CO I'NCIL.
Tbe city council mot last Tuesday- 

night in regular session, all the otiicers 
present except the city sscretary. 
Several small accounts were allowed 
for various purposes.

The city marshal’s salary was re- 
duevd from !b34. to $20, and fees. Tbe 
object o f tbe council was to allow tbe 
marshal about $40 in fees and salary. 
Permission was given Ellis Richard
son to establish slaughter pens in the 
south western limits o f the city. The 
citv c ouncil after considerable discus
sion finally rescinded this order on 
tbe ground that it would establish a 
precedent that would in all probability 
give the council trouble in tbe future. 
Owing to a misunderstanding among 
tbe finance committee as to bow far 
back the invesgallon should go, they 
were unable to make a report and 
they were given notll next mooting to 
file their report. The mayor was 
authorized to appoint a board of equal
ization for 1894. Tbe water question 
was not discussed, aud T he Sta r  is 
u nable to give any information as to 
what progress the project is making. 
In private conversation witq some o f 
tbe aldermen within tbe last few days 
they all expressed tberoseives as satis
fied with the way things were pro- 
grewdiig.

Of the greateat bleaaingN to men ia a gt»od dinner. 

After lie haatliat there in other tliiiiga to wiali for.

Men out of ten will tell you thiit tlieir home i.s a huppy 
one if tlieir fotMl ia pure aud wiitdeNonie.

T H E  N H W R T  I . IN E

To lew Orleai:, Menflii!
and points in tbe

S O U T H E A S T .

Women out often will tell you that they keep their hua-
iiaiida in a good humor hy giving them gtHid meala of 
freali, wlioleatime footl.

Thiiiga ytm ahould rememher are, tliat I eary only tlie 

pureat and freaheat (iroeeriea, that iiiy prieea are very 

It>w, tliat luy atot'k ia always replete and that my elerka 
are alwaya )>olite and attentive.

Take "Tlie St. Louis Liniited.”
12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East. 

The direct line-------- -—
-to all points Id

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
n a , Oregon and Cal.

T H E  O N L Y  M X *  O l ’E R A T I N OPnUman Tottrittt Sleepers
F R O M  T E X A S  T O  C A M F O R N I A .

Pullman Palace S leep ing ( ’ars

OUahna Conaty Dtmoerats will 
bold tboir oouaty eoBvention on ib* 
Ird SatordBy In JmM indthB priniBry 
eksetioB to noodoBte b eoBaty 

|bb tot flnt SstordBy to Joly.

8t . L o v ii., L itt le  Rock, 8h re vki*ort, 
N ew Orleans , Denver, El  

P aso, Ix>r A noelks a n d  
8an  Francisco .

Ix>wsst tirkst rates, time tshles snd sll its- 
sired lBR>rmstton wUl be fsnilshed by snv o f 
the tlckM sirentf of theTeisa A Pso.ltr. Ry. or 
W . A. DASIflE I.L, OAHTON MBSLIBB, 

Trae, Psss. Am. Oea. Psss. A Tickst Ast. 
L . S. THOHXB, Sd Vice President snd General 

Mnnncer. DALLAS, TEXAB.
r. N. GAGE, Affent, 

Bntrd, Tesns.

D .
“2 "0'Oj:s fox 'Txad.e,

W . " W R IS T E N .
Do You Carry insurance?

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

and Notary Public.
Over Sian,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Capital Represented.

Tbe Matnnl Keserre Knnd Life Associntion o f Xpw York, t'npltnl..................... $4(t,fNN),uuo du
lAv«ri>v«>l nnd London and Globe...........................................................................  M .inmi.mu id
Ilsrtford, o f Ilsrtford............................................................................................  7,•DO,not) w
Xortbwestern Nnlloanl...................................................................................   1,7imi,(nwid
Mectasnic snd Traders...............................................................................................  700,<D0 ou
Home, o f New Orleans.................................................................................    4<Ni,niD <«
* *---- —   :M»,noo ID

...................... 44D,(IOO m
Alamo, o f Texns...........V.V.V.V *..........................
Coneordin..............................  ...........................

W ANTED .
An Bctlve agent In each county in 

United 8tntes, to solicit subscriptions 
for the Twice-n-week Republic. A  
Ubemi commission will be pnid to 
hostlert. AddreM,

Superintendent Cirenlntion, 
T m  RBPrnno,

Bt. Lonie, Mo.

New  York  P la te  Glass, Standard Accident,
A itna Livestock, o f  G len's Fulls, New  York.

O ffice w ith Vaughn & Co., B a ir d , T e x a h

H. N. EDWARDS,
R. c . DUDLEY.

(Successorsto W. R- McOermett-) 
-DEALERS IN -----

GRAIN, HAY FEED.
Wagon Kard, Good Camp House .

and Plenty of Water. Patronage Solicited.

if

B. L. BOYDSTUy. 1



i

1

■ ii
Ik

i r

T .  S  P . R 'v

TKXAH AND PACmC.
PMtrDgvr, Km I bounil.....

■* W*«t boaml....
........... 13:a.

...............1:10 p. m.T, H. Uaub, Agent.

Mrs. Hall, o f Covington, Tenn., ar.| DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION, 
rived Wedueoday ou a vIbU to her tio-! l*ur»iiHUt to mu <»nlt r o f the Demo- 
ter, Mrs. M. J. >\ ebb, o f liaird.  ̂cratic Kxecullve (.'uiiiiiiiitec of ('alia-

•f. O. Phillipe, o f Fort Worth, it out haii county, Texaa, made ou Sat ur lay.

MAIL!.

HK1.1.K PLAIN.
ArrlTe* Dally............................  11.80 am,
Leavra ........................................ 8 80pm
tom ato , COTTONWOOD. CADDO PEa K 

CK088 PLAINS.
Leave* itaird.................................. c A. ,M.
Arrive*.................................................. .1 P. M,

PUTNAM AND CLYDK....... Train achHale.

TECUMHEII AND EAULKCOVE.
Daily, except 8un<lay.

Arrive*............................................ IS m.
Leave*......................................................1 p .m .

Wm. M< Ma:<i<i, i>. M.

on a vitit to friend* and relatives in 
thi* county.

Mrs. Kiiiina llenderton, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Joiuer arrived 
from Cleburne tome weeks ago, and 
will rebide with her parent* in the 
future.

.Mrs. Stoddard's lectures Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday night were 
pointed, forciblo and undlsputable, 
aud we believe were appreciated by 
all who heard them.

Kuy F.ubanks was in town Monday 
last. It is rumored that Kuy will 
be the nominee for eberifl on the
I bird I‘arty ticket at the coming lijMuocralic voter* present

May Itt, IHtft, 1 hereby call a primary 
election to be held at the u»iial voting 
places in the several voting precinct* 
in »aid county ou Saturday, the 7th 
day o f July, 1894, to nominate a full 
Ilemucratic County aud I'recinct 
ticket for the ensuing election. .Said 
election shall be held aud conducted 
aud returns thereof made a.s follow*:
The said primary election shall be 
held and returns thereof made by the 
Ilemucratic precinct chairinau in each 
iireciuct, assisted by two judges to be Ing BDn<>unr*<l no part of tlisir fss will be

I appointed by said chairman, who shall refunJe«i.
also act as clerks, .'should any o f said -----
chairmen fail, decline or refuse to act,

A N y O L W C J S M E X T ii.
The rollowlax I* the ratesof aaaottnnemenU 

for Isai in T ub Baimo Ht a b ;
Kor Congve**..,............................................. $18 00
A ll other Dl*lrl.4omceB.................................  lu Ui

coi'MTV orricB*;
I'oanly Ja<lgc ..........................................  in UO
Coiiu^ and iSsirict C lerk............................. lo » i
•heria and Tax Collector.............................. |o iw
Tax .Assessor................................................  lo ui
County 'IresAurer..........................................  lo <xt
County Attorney ...................................... s ui
County Surveyor ......................................  S
Inspector........................................................ e wt
Public Weigher............................................. s (■»
Precinct Ollb-es ......................................... 8 no

'J'he above rate Includes name on the I>emo- 
cratlc ticket at general election; and In every 
Instance CA.sII MUST bb paui im aovancb. No 
CHXiMTuoBs, In the event randidate* do not 
announce in T ub IIaiiiu htab. one-half the 
regular announcement fee will he cbargeii lor 
their name on the DeiiKs-ratic ticket at general 
election Hbould anyone withdraw after hav-

LOUIS Ŝ J’ELLMAN,
DEALER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills*

-A G E N T  F O R -

MOLINE,ILL.

FOK COUNTY HUItVKYOK.

j

N otice.— IaicmI reading matter 10c 
.<>iftie'lTrBl insertion, 5c thereafter.

Ixicals run until ordered out. Tran- 
sieut advertising must be paid for in 
advance.

All job work spot cash on delivery 
o f goods.

No advertiser is entitled to, nor 
will they receive T he  St a k , unless 
paid tor at regular rate.

All contracts for advertising and 
job work are made on a strictly cash 
basis, and settlement must be made 
accordingly.

I do not promise or agree to take 
goods or anything but money for ad
vertising and job work.

1 will not be responsible for any j They all appear 
debts contracted by any employe o f  ̂ j,.jp
o f this office, or anyone else except

election.
Mrs. Julia Matthews aud two little 

! daughters, (Jlitfurd aud Lixzie, o f 
I Comanche, Texas, are out ou a visit 
I to Sheritf Jones, brother o f Mrs. 
Matthew*.

shall elect u pr(‘.sidiiig officer of elec-, 
tiou in hi* stcud, who sIimII have like 
authority. The polls sliali be opened 
at 8 o'clock a. m , or as near thereafter

T. II. FLOYIi.

We are authori/.ed to announce the 
following named persons a» caudi-

A  large as.sortmeut o f bed room 
suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fact, 
evcrvthing in the furniture line can be 
seen at my store. Prices arc made 
low to suit the times. L fx> Stern ,

2 tf Successor to II. Schwartz.

A. (r. Webb, (i. K. N’ elson, Bob 
I'atty A W. J. Norton went to Brown- 
wood last week to bear Sam Jones.

lo be well satisfied

as practicable, aud closed at 6 o'clock, dates subject to the Democratic pri- i v t '  \  t - y
I., ,h.ll W  l,y l,„not. I „ . „ j .  , 1 . , be beW .luly 7, * ’ ‘ ‘ * ' ‘ '7

Miss Maud Metiowen who has becu

All persons who will pledge them-1  
selves to vote tor all Deiiioerulic nom
inees, and wlio will he i|iialitied legal 
voters at the general election lu No- 
voiiiber uext, will be entitled to vote, j 
The candidate receiving the highest; 
mimber o f votes in the county for the 
office for which ho is a candidate shall, 
be the nominee o f tlie 1 leiuocratic < 
party for that office.

The following uameil pL‘I^ous are 
hereby appointed to act as a com-iiiombers o f my own family, and *11

j.arties are hereby notified not to visiting her sister, Mrs. John 1’. \V ork, luittee lo meet in the court liuu^c, in 
charge anything lo niy account ex- o f Brownwood returned to Baird aud the town o f Bairil, Te.vas, at I o'clock 
cept ou written orders, otherwise than tijg 8u„„„er with her sister p. i„ on Thursdav, I Jlh day o f July,
above mentioned. • ' • ’ ^

W. F.. (iii.Lii.AND, Ed . St a r .

LOCAL NEWS.
BAIUD, FU ID AY , M A Y  25, 1894^

The water %vorks Is statu quo.
A  boy at Mr. Hamilton's this week. 

The pay car made its monthly 
visit to Baird, Tue sday last.

I'atent Hour $1.75 per hiindrad at 
Drlsklll & Norton's. ‘2Ja

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pack spent last 
week visiting m Fort Worth.

M 1*8. W.-I. Norton. 1861, or as soon thereafter as practi-
' Mr. Dan DeVecnien is holding cable, to canvass the votes and declare
down the chief clerkship at the depot tlie results o f said clectiou,to-wit: 
in the absence o f Mr. Dunson who is The County -ludge of Callahan 
interviewing the voters out amid the county, the Democratic chairmen of 

I beautiful hills aud dales o f old Calla- . Precincts No. 1, 2, S aud .5; aud in
' ban. case ol a failure from any cause of

Mr. W. I). Crowe formerly oftheliriii »">
: o f Wrifctcu & Crowe is back at Baird I ‘ lie Chairmau ol the Democratic Ex- 
I after an absence o f several 
.Mr. Crowe save it is all

mouths, evutive Committee o f Cnllahan county 
a fake ' appoint some siiitiible person to

about him baviug joined Coxey’s 
army.

Page Windham of ('olorado City, 
a former citizen o f Baird spent a day

Dr. 8. T. Fraser is confined at home or two in town this week visiting old
with a bad case of sore eyes.

Cood ribbon cane s>rup at '.’5 cents 
a gallon at Drlsklll .C Norton's. 23a

C. II. Jackson, o f Putnam, was in 
the city last .Saturday.

IL 8. Flynn left Wednesday for 
^au Antonio ou a prospecting tour.

S. E. Webb has just finished a nice 
residence in the west part o f town.

Mi*s Fauuie (tilliland is visiting at 
Tecumsch this week.

Car of cane and millet seed just re
ceived, cheaper than ever, at Driskill 
A Nortons’s.

County Attorney,

friends. lie  was on his way home 
from Little Bock, Ark., where he has

act in place o f such defaulting person I 
or persons. |

Duplicate returns certilied to by ' 
the officers o f election shall be made 
together with poll lists and tally lists, 
one to the County Judge and one to | 
the County Clerk o f Callahan county,'

FOR UOLNTY JUO'iE.

E. E. .‘SOLOMON.

r o l l  iq s T K I 'T  A N I)t«*U ,\TY  CI.EKK.

W. W. DCNSON.

A. A .CALLAHAN.

E. D. FOY.

J. E. W. LANi:.

W. F. (F red) (HHFFIN.

FOR TA X  AS>ESS0R

J. E, (E l i ) (ilL I.IL A N D . 

r. J. NtJBBELL.

FOR HIIERIFF.

J. W. JONES.

W. E. MAYES.
r«iR UOt’ NTY TREASURER.

T. B. HOLLAND.

W. B. Ml DEBMETT.
Full COUNTY kUKVEYOB.

M. B. H A ILEY.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

AUTHCB YONCJI*:.
FOR HII 'K IND ANIMAL INSPF.l'TOR. 

T. J. WISE.

W. C. ASBCBY.

I'uwVow  C Vvyyur auA  K e v s lo w e  V \o>v»,

Solid Comfortaiid
Cnssadv Sulky Plows,

Hucki'vi
(iraiii

u.\.

been feeding cattle for some Colorado I endorsed
as In case o f general elections. The

BL'SiNESS LOCALS.

parties, for the last four months.

Dan Dean has beat his sword into a 
pruning hook, or more correctly speak
ing he ha* exchanged the marshal'A 
badge for the shears. He has bought 
out (ieorge Dean's barbershop aud 
will be pleased to meet bis old friends 
at his shop, first door south o f Vaughn 
& Co.

Miss Mittic Jones school rloseu 'ast 
Friday. A  prize was oftered at .ic 

' opening o f the sobool last September. 
Vrthur \ onge Allen Hamilton was awarded a

aud family, visited relatives at loyah  Hfeel engraving 24 x 18. Washington
last week.

Tom Windham and W. B. Ellis, 
o f Tecumsch were iu the city la t̂ 
Saturday.

A. A, Callahan and E. D. FoV are

ballots to be returned iu a senlcd box 
to the County Clerk o f Callahan 
county. Each officer of election sliall 
be entitled to $2, (for one day only) 
if  demanded, for bolding said election 
and making returns thereof, to be 
paid tor by the candidates.

By order o f the Democratic Execu
tive Conimittee o f Callanan couuty.

W. II. C liett,
Baird, Tex., May 22. Cliairman.

A
lert
dvertisers
dveriise in T h e  Sta r .

Go to Foy's for dry goods. 14tf 

Tan shoes and oxfords. Powell al9 

Go to Foy's for shoes. 14tf

Go to T. E. Pow ell's for fine dress 
goods. 11

Window Shades 35 cts worth 75cts 
at Powell's. a 19

B U C  K  K } 'K  r  n  / n  \ .\ T < ^ R  , 

^ T A X D  A  l\ 1 ) ( ’ r  I/ r  I V .\ T ( . » R S ,  

S T A N D A R D  P L A N T E R . - ,  

E C L I P S E  P I . A N T E R S ,

DISC HARROWS,

STAR STEEL WIND .MILLS. 

PLANO HINDERS a n d  MOWER.v.

/S
Rospeutfully invite^ the

C’allahan county to «:ive him
B0 J . . . 1 1 . . 1  » • » ) ' ' ' : extra , im p lo m o n t  l in e ,
ir o f pa.’its free with each suit. 16tf ‘  ® *

uitizons o f 

call when

at the Battle o f Trenton. To Miss 
Nona Louis was awarded a fruit pic- , ghown lielow : 
turc, pastel work 14 x 11.

E X C ritS IO N  BATE.>4.

Beduced rates f.>r conventions aud 
meetings are authorized as will be

I State meeting o f Y  
Mr. .\iithur Yonge's announcemont Waco Texas May 29

one-third fares for the round trip 
tickets ou sale .luue 20. 23, 24, limited 
to return June 8th.

American Institute o f Homeopathy j 
Denver (!olo. June 14 to 22ud one' 
fare for the round trip tickets on

1*. S. C. E. a t , 
to 31, one fare

for couuty attorney subject to the for tlie round trip ticket ou sale May ■
out bustling among the sovereigns j Democratic primary will be found in , ^kiiited lor June 1st. ■
this yveck. Look out for them. this issue. Mr. Youge is tilling the Austin College Comiiicnccment, I

Mrs. Cal Windham, o f Tecuiuseh,' office at present by appointment. | I
was iu in town visiting relatives a He is an efficient officer and deserves
day or two, this week. re-election. He has no opponent so

Miss Era Farnsworth o f Benton, announce
Kansas, is visiting in the city, t h e h i m  on the Democratic ticket, 
guest o f Mrs, W. E. Hunter. ' S. H. White, who moved to Titus

S \ Bryant, editor o f t h e  C i s c o  returned la.st sale Juno 10, 11, and 12, limited for
n io t spent a day or two iu tow u this He says that is the hardest return 30 days from date o f sale.

country he ever saw. Talk about hard Graud Chapter Order ot Eastern 
times" said be ‘•why the people out 8tar at Paris Texas .June 19 to 21 one |
here don’t know anything about hard | and oue third fares tor the round trip i
times. Mr. White will go down ou ©n the certilicate plan, 
bis farm in Brown county, and it is Teachers Assn. A Colored
not likely that he will want to move Xe^chors Assn. (Jalvestou June 25 to,
back to east Texas again. rouml trip tickets

T. J. Norrell aniiounces for Tax 
assessor this week, subject to the 
Democratic primary. Tom is so well 
known to the voters o f Callahan couu
ty that he needs no introduction at 
our hands. He has made a good

pr.ir o f pa

Wedding Suits $10 aud up at 
Powell's. al9

I f  you want good goods go to 
Powelfs. aI9

Straw hats, all s'zes and prices at 
Powell's. al9

Don't fail to breed a good niarc to 
Argus. His colts arc all bays aud

a 19

Moon &Crow^

wtn
point of 

nust .'in 
tall jon  

eoming into 
our loved

D EALEBSIN
V

•S'*

I f  you breed. to .Vrgus your colts Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Door:
will have style, color, size aud tine j

.Miil'U'IXi;,CK.MDT, I'.MXT .iXIx Eiar. I'OST.Competition iu prices -not in it" 
Now millinery at H. F. Foy’s. Come 
and see it. 16tf

week.
Sow your wheat land in cane and 

millet and buy > <»ur seed from us. be 
cause we are seliwig them very cheap.

Dri*kill& Norton.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Foy returned 
last Sunday from a visit to friends hi 
Dallas, Denton aud other points iu 
north Texas.

S. M. Moon is building ou bis lot 
on the Albany road. H. I>. Alexan
der and Clint Brothertou, we believe, 
have the contract.

Mrs. G. W. Brabln o f Eddy N. M.

on sale June 24 aud 25 limited for 
return to 10 days from date o f sale.

Meeting o f the Prohibition Party 
at Waco Tex June ‘28 aud 29, one fare 
for the round trip tickets ou sale 
Juno 28 and 29, oiiefare for the round

sister o f J. M. Matthews, arrived Tues-1  doubt not, with e<jual ability in the 
day on a visit to her brother and future, 
other relatives in this county. , i

Bead Judge Webbs article on the!
'“California and the Midwinter Fair." |
You will dud It entertaining and in
structive.

Misses Fannie Windham, Eliza and |

Amy Gilliland returned Monday, from 
Tecumseb, where ^bey spent a week

officer, and if he is again the choice o f trip tickets ou sale June 27 ami 28th 
the people he will serve them, we limited to return to June 3C

F. S. G aoe ,
Local Agent T. & P. By.

visiting friends and relatives.

Ol Marshall o f Clyde oue o f Calla
han’s old citizens, passed througn 
town Tuesday on his way to Hunt 
county, where he expects to locate.

The two newsboys of Baird are the 
sprysst kids in the country, we beleive 
however the Gazette boy outaiks the 
Newi boy, but the latter is a hustler as 
wallaen talker—away ftom the Gi^ 
aette boy.

CO UNTY P IU M AKV ELECTION
All candidates who have announced 

iu T ub 8ta r  prior to the Democratic 
primary election, Julv 7, will not be 
charged anything extra for name on 
ticket St said election. A ll other can
didates will be charged Oue Dollar 
each for their name on the primary 
election ticket:

IIAB U IS-W H ITLEY . i „
I line. a 19

On Wednesday night, May 28, 1894, . j j . n .*
. u o/x » 1 u .  .V. * 1 .  u u I The people are invited to call andat H:.30 o’clock, at the Methodist church I , . t mexamine my stock. I will save you

I money on your purchases. IjOo ;
18tem. I

A  full line o f Furniture, never'

BAIRD, -- TEXAS.
FOB SALK— Blank cbattlc mort-, 

gages, crop mortgages, blank note*. 
etc., at St .\r office.

A  full line o f mid-summer millinery 
and a complete line ot sailor bats, new 
styles, just received at Mrs. Cunuiug- 
bam’s. 21 2t.

AH advertising aud announcements 
must i>o in this office by 12 o’clock ou 
Thursday if to appear in the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower than any other place iu 
towu at Ix;o Stern's, successor to H.
Schwartz. 52

Fly time is at band. Keep them Everything neat ami clean anti only the Best of Meat
out by putting up screen doors and j 
windows. Harry Mycr can fit you 
up with anything you need in this

HEARN &  AUSTIN.
PROPRIFTTORS OF THE

C ity  M e al M a rk e t
Fresh Beef. Pork. Sausage. Fish, Pool* 
try. A ll meats BefHgerated and the 
animal beat thoroughly extracted b#* 
ore oftered for sale.

■ » r -

iu Baird, Mr. Will 11. Harris and Mis* 
Ora Whitley wore pronounced hus
band and wife. The beautiful and 

The money must be impressive ceremony o f the Methodist

Buy Your Drugs

paid at this office belor© Tuesday July discipline w%* recited bv Bev. W. L
Harris, father o f the groom, and was with evidence that they have complied , ,

with the regulations adopted by the ‘'oucourse of
Democratic Executive committee, in friends of ibs contrsetiug parties, 
regard to their pro rata share' The groom is a promising young
of the expeose of holding S(.id election minister of the Methodist church and 
before the tIckeU are printed. C’a»- the bride oue o f Baird’s most popuUr 
didates who expect submit their aanses young ladies. The happy twaim have 
to this primary can save $ l each by ' *  host of friends who join Th k  Stak  
annonaclag io Tiia  8ta » x before the < wUhiag them anallored happinese 
primary is held. . »•• they Jovraey through Ufo.

cheaper than bow . Come and see 
prices, also a fall stork o f coffins, at i 
Leo Stem. 23.

When one stops at G. W. Batiiff 
Wagon Yard in Coleman City they 
always return. Reason, they are 
always treated square and fkir. 54

Purchase a thousand mile ticket 
goed f»B all liuea o f the Tanas and 
Pualfla Railway, aud save iv *  dollars.

T. S. G Aau, Ageut.

iV/fere They are thejPurest and

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh D rug^
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.  ̂

Glass, Putty, IFall Paper, Stationery, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kiuda, and forT. L. OLIVER (fe CO,;
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P e  §Hird ffar.|RKPKALKO THE la w

V. k. QlLUL^VD. Kd. and Pruk T H A T  DOCKED MEMBERS A B 
S E N T  FROM TH E  HOUSE.

lA lH D l TKXAS
I t  Italy buay i?«ttlag sails*

faction for her subjects who are 
arrested in foreign land\ Hraxil is 
tho latest power to tread on tbo sen
sitive toes of tho (juirinaL

The llr ilte rr  In v e « t t (s l lo n  lt«-(ln * and <'• 

VS. Halts. thJ Areuseti. IMsplajrs liU  

I hrrh »y  Dem andlac That Its ami 

lit*  .V llu raty !>• 1‘ rvs fu l.

I t is a great wonder that some ono 
of those South Amoricun republics 
have not made an (»(Ter fur the Ferris 
wbocL Kevolutious ruuld then be 
indulged in without trouble.

\  F h i i .a k k i .im iia  man who drew 
four aces in a poker gamo died from 
excitement tho other day. Four 
aces are about us exciting as any
thing one can find in I’hiladolphia.

G knkk .%1. I.kw WALi.ArE wants to 
have In this country an aggregate of 
greatness similar to tho French Im
mortals. One serious question is as 
to whether twenty-four others worthy 
can bo found.

T iif. pastor of a Metb«>dist church 
in Flatbush, N. Y .. has instituted a 
war on the pcnny-ln-the slot ma
chines bci'ause about all tlio pennies 
given by tho parents of Sunday 
school pupils to drop on the .Sunday 
plate were dropped in the |>enny slot 
Wo don’ t blame him.

W i-iiiNti r« >N. May 'J’J. — Yesterday 
almost immediately upon assembling 
the house went into committee of ttie 
whole on the legislative appropriation 
lull. Mr. Hayes (Dem .) of Iowa 
ottered an amendment which allowed 
tho docking of members’ salaries 
had b<*en heretofore rejs-alcd. .Mr. 
ik'.Ariuond of .Missouri niude a ]Munt 
of order against tho amendment. 
The chairman. Mr. Kiehurdson. sus
tained the }w»int of order. .Mr. Hayes 
ap|>ealed from the decision of the 
chair, and the chairman declared the 
nays had it. Only a bare <|Uorum 
voted, liull call was demanded, and 
the decision of tho chair was over
ruled by a vote of to n ^ . The 
question was ih ‘ n put on .Mr. Hayes' 
amendment declaring the statutes ro- 
p**aled, winch authorized the sergeant- 
at-arms to deduct from the salary of 
mcmlu^rs for absence. It was agreed 
to 11*< to

Mu. .John J ai'oh .\'nut’ s romance 
attracts great attention, because it 
is a novelty for a rich ytmng man to' 
s e tu p s  claim to literary ab ility .' 
Thousands of struggling young men 
are fa iling in the fields of literaturu 
without the slightest recognition 
It requires capital, it st»ems, as well 
as brains to push a book into promi
nence Dowatlaya

I n im itation of tho prevalent cow
boy a lad recently lassoed a horse, 
first thoughtfully tying one end of 
the ro|>e to a play mate. Hy a lucky 
chance the playmate survived It is 
clearly his duty upon full recovery 
to hunt up the im itation cowboy and 
try to beat into him a degree of the 
intelligence whicti it bus pleased 
nature to withhold.

F a r u k k .s who have been usou to re
ceiving seed from their representa
tive in congress will t>o glad to know 
that hereafter all such seeds before 
being sent out are to be tested by 
the microscope and also by )>Ianting. 
For a good many years tho kind of 
aei'ds sent out from tho agricultural 
office in Washington have l>eca a 
mixed lot. which anv sclf-res(K>cting 
farmer would i>o ashamed to own us 
tho growth of his farm

H r lh r r j r  (  o m iiilt tp s .

\VASiiiMir<»s. .May ‘J'J. — T'iie com
mittee engaged in tlie investigation 
of the attempted briliery of .'•enutors 
Hiintun and Kyle and the eiiarges 
made in regard to tho sugar trust 
having secured pledges from the I>cm- 
o<-rats in eonsideration of subscrip
tions to tho campaign fund, and fur
ther, in regard to senators speculating 
In articles, the tariff on whicli they 
had to ])U8s, is in full operation, l>ut 
very little of what was done can 
b«- obtained. t . W'. Ilults, the
man charged with attempting the 
Itriliery seems to have a ni|>erlative 
amount (d cheek. Ho demanded of 
the committee that lie Ih« allowed to 
be present during tho investigation 
and that his lawyer be allowed the 
same itriviledge. Ho denies the whole 
story in face of the unci|Ui\ocal asser
tions of Hunton's son, Kyle himself 
and Kyle's secretary. He seems to 
liave an iilea that he is Isdng proso- 
cutc<l and is dispo-ed to play the old 
politic al trick of martvrdom. His re- 
cjUcst was refused, as was Hunton's. 
The latter also reejuested that he Imj 
allowed to remain in tlie committee 
loom when Hulls is examined.

ale yesterday by Vii*« I’ resMent Ste- ' 
venson and Mr. latdge (Kepublican) 
took the floor. A fter some explana
tion he resumed his seat, and Mr. 
t'ruekrcll irem oorat) of .Missouri sug
gested that the resolution be amended 
so that the inquiry relating to the 
sugar trust should extend to contribu
tions to any |M)lltlcal party fur 
campaign pur(ioses. Mr. l.mlge de
clared that he would cheerfuil 
accept the umendmeiit. .Mr. t ’oekrell 
suggested another amendment to in
clude after the words ••sugar trust, or 
any jiersons connected tlicrew itli,”  
and also ufU>r tbo words "money |»uid 
for campaign purposes.”  or to si*eure 
legislation. Mr. l.odgc accepted this 
amendment also. Mr. .Alien ( Populist) 
thouglit tiio scope of the resolution 
siiould Ih> liroa letted so as to ineludo 
tho inve.-tigation of theetbarges going 
the rounds of tlie nowspa|M'rs that 
senators l;ud Is'en speculating in su
gar stock. There was no response to 
.Mr. .Allen's suggestion. .Mr. <’han- 
dler wanted to amend the resolution 
so as to include iiiuney paid by the 
sugar trust, not only for eam|>aign 
but for "Other election puri>oses.”  
He had reason to lielievo that money 
had been used by the sugar trust to 
elect I'n ited .stall's senators. Mr. 
Lodge ueecpted this amendment also. 
As no res|N>nse had Is'en made to Mr. 
.Allen's insinuation about senators 
s|M*euIating in sugar stock during tlie 
consideration of the tariff liill, he 
presented at this |K>int a formal 
amendment to include these charges 
in the inquiry, it was accepted by 
Mr Lodge, and then, without u'ivis- 
ioti, just us the morning hour ex |)ired, 
the I'Csidution was udopUfd.

PENNSYLVANIA FLOOD

W li l t r -\ \  ln t s i l

\Va* i iin <;t«»v, Muv

l l r l l t e *  art* O ir r r e  l.

\Va * iiin c ;TON, May 17. — After the 
senate met yesterday .“Senator Lodge 
intrcKluccd a resolution autliori/.!ng 
tlic appointment of live senators to in
vestigate in connection with tho {tend
ing tariff liill « iiar^es of utt<‘mpted 
Inibcry of senators, and also tlie 
eiiarges in a long m tii’lc |iul)lislied In 
u l ‘liiluU('Ipliia |iapor lu*t Monday 
morning containing ullegalions re
lating to the intlucncu of the sugar 
trust upon tariff legislation. He 
asked for the immediate » tmsid- 
cralitm of tlie reMiIution. but 
.''onator I'ockrell of .Mi-souri, 
usked that it lie upon tlie talile 
until to-day. It seems tliat the pro- 
|iositiun was made indirectly to Sena
tor Hiinton ot \ irgiiiia, thnmgli his 
son at W arrenton. Vu . about the tirst 
of .April and the matter has Is-en kept 
((iiict ever since. The sc.iulor in
formed the finance commlU'te and a 
few of liis {K'isoiial friends, but they 
did not feel authorized to give it to 
tlie puldie. Ho says tlie reason lie 

)<t___Wliite- ' make the im illei jiult-

M r. F RANK L  S tan  TON, the poet 
aureaUt of t'reorgia. is prospecting 
1 CW caga Tho great streak of
»ck 'which came to Thomas Nelson 
100 has been noised about the .“south 

* if there are any rich widows 
would like to get a snap in l i t 
re Mr. Stanton may probably bo 

x a t  "slaughter sale" prices. If 
ieago wants to keep h> »♦ llt«*rary 
utation the local publio’iiers should 
let this bargain g a

•1
feet
Ooa The^ 

eretofore b«?

sheriff of New York is un- 
The legislature has enacted 
fees of tbo office shall hore- 

id Into the city treasury 
ve sheriff ^|M*.'-^^ntent 

tb*N^altry
In gooil years tho 

imes exceeded I'd), • 
ffs of New York have 

Ike the drummer 
ho didn't care a cent for his salary 

^'ao long as he bad liis traveling ex- 
fvenses.

w inged )>ouce hovered over tlie •.eiiatc 
yesteniay. .As a result of tiic com- 
jironiisi* reached at Tliur-day night s 
drawn battle, tiie resolution to inaug
urate longer hours birginning next 
Munduv, comm*‘ncing at 1»» a. m , 
was ugri'ed to and then tho senate, 
for tho first time sim o the tariff de
hat*' Itogan, settled down to real 
earnest work on the schedules of tho 
tariff. For five hours the considera
tion was steadily pursued, tho result 
being that eleven jiagc ■ of the bill 
w e ie dis{H>s<*d of more jirogrcss than 
has I o n made in tiiu entire tiiree 
weeks during wliieh tho bill lias lieen 
considered by {luragraphs.

ii«’ was itceause lie felt abaslied 
that lie liu*l i>een selected us a 
target for the liribc. The sum offered 
iiim was jf-*'>.**'l •. ft was in fuel o f
fered young Hunter for his father. It 
is saiu the sum offered Senator Kyle 
of .''outii I'aknta w as t.b'Mi ,Si n itor 
Ky ’.e is said to iiave the offer in Itliick 
and wliite and the liriber will withiut 
doubt be piosci tiled. Hunter is a 
Homocral and Kyle is a Populist.

Till* liitr«t iK ittlon .

\V i*iiiN<i K>N, .May — Tho

A TO fNO  Alabaman, having l)oen 
informed that he was no gentloman, 
proceeded to shoot his informant;

itives-
ligation o ' the attempt to bribe Sena
tors Hunton and Kyle, and of the 
charges ma*le in regard to tho suli- 
seription of the siigrr trust to tho 

Taltrd TarllT. Hellioerutie eu ro {iiii^  fund, with the
WAsHiNiiTov, May ‘J L — The bouse I underslandirig thiy« if tlie Democrats 

did not meet .'ialurdny and tlie setiute |
■wjjt^^n w I Us its consideration of tlie | them. \v«ii lie considered right 
tariffir.l In ^J iay  that showed that ; committee which has the
the opim sitiiM is far as an oj>en lili- I >natter in hand profess a dctermlna- 
biister is , o n i^ c d .  is a thing of the | tlie w hole matter to tlie
past. The D-Hkerals Me much »‘»tUim. but at present very few ,ieo- 
pleased. and. l>eif^ ii’easodrNare dis- P̂ ** lH*lieveit will amount to any-
{Vised to allow U^itiinale dohate. j^Hiing. As far as tiie uttem{ited iirilt- 
l.egiliniate debate eun lie confined to 1 Seputors Hunton and Kyle is
short hours and liotiee they feel that I ''oneerned. the wliolo tiling amounts 
the end is in sight. ,A month is a 
very sliort lime to an old man. and
tho senate is con»{)osed in a great

^full of holes, probably on tho theory^ {lart of old men, hence when the sen
that tbe truth would pcreolato 
through the same. The informant 
meanwhile reiterated his opinico.' 
merely changing the form of ox 
presaioo from vocalization to 
caliber. Whether either convertet^ 
the other will never be known. Pos-i 
albly they met on the other shore 
and came to an understanding. i

ators s{v*ak of the bill {lassing in 
month tliey feel that this li.ne is 
very short one, indeed.

ANornr.K awful lesson has been 
added to the long list of the danger 
from overhead wirea T b it time tbe 
lesaon comes from St. Ixmis, where 
three firemen got tangled up in 
wirea that had been melted by the 
beat of the flames and had fallen. 
One of them was killed outright, an
other fatally injured and the third 
aeriously bu roe l Had thes# wires 
been where they ought to have been 
no Injury could have been done.

Smaslivd tlip I’ lats.

W a » i i i m ;t o n , May 21. —  With a roar 
and a shock that inadc the earth 
tremlile, the navy iv t. the 12-ineh 
rille, hurled its pound projectile
against tho IH-meh nickel steel Har- 
voylzed plate, the most {vjwerful ever 
tried at tho {iroving grounds, .Satur
day, and tore the thirty-three tons of 
steel into great fragments. The re
sult was a complete surprise for all of 
the cxp<‘rts and a sad blow to tho 
Hothlehem steel eom{iany, for unless 
it can do beUer with the next {daU  ̂ it 
will lose i.UDO represented by the 
group of armor plates of which the 
sam{>lo tried was the test piece.

7 HK latest of the season's brain 
•onteets between Harvard and Yale 
ended with a victory for Harvard, 

rest of the disputes this spring 
be purely matters of brawn, in 

w h l^  Harvard seems to be clearly 
oatclaseed. It  is a grand tribute to 
'■ r  edacatlonal system that a vio- 

y  la 'Aebate, a triumph of the rea- 
*  ting powers and oratory, is an in- 

ifleant achievement compared 
w in  oxeellenoe in h itting a drop 
^Mli or rnnoing with a pigskin.

tVoulcIn't Iii<lnr«s ('levt>!Nn<l.

( ’HATTAMMMJA. Tenn., May 17___
The Democratic convention of the 
Third congressional district at (.'love- 
land, Tenn , ado{ited a resolution yes
terday favoring the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver, the Wilson bill, the 
repeal of tho lU per rent tax on state 
banks, and tabled a resolution in
dorsing the present administration, 
and adopted resolutions indorsing tbe 
courie of Senators Harris and itatu.

> TflX  long-distance e lectric  roads 
.■M B now as inevitable as was the 

/  loaif-4 Utanev« Velepbono. The pro- 
fm% Ulr one between .Si Louis and 
/L’hbm fo It again being pushed, and 

^  pe is tbe scheme for an electric  road 
,:^^«d‘.^baiwaan Toledo and LHttroii.

T h « Metal Schrilul*.

W a s i i in o t o n , .May 22. — In pursu
ance of the order ailopted last Friday 
the senate met at lu o'clock yester
day with only twelve senators in their 
seats. In atxiut V-n minutes forty-five 
venators a quorum were in the 
. hamher. and the tariff Idil was laid 
Iv'fore thu senate and theinotai sch>-d- 
nle was taken up.

Af! Alameda woman who had been 
menried to thirteen dlffareut men 
had Ja*t gone where, according to 

••tborltf. thare is neither mar- 
fjimg nor riving la marriage. It is a 
jpMsto to Mrrivlng friends how nha 
IrtD M B triv  to nmnae hersell

Rooulatlon I'soae I.

WAsniNOTON, May — The l.,odge 
tariff bribery and sugar investigating 
resolution, which came over from 
Wednesday, was laid befura the sen-

TH E R AC IN G  W A TE R S  OF THE 
8 U S Q U E H A N  A.

\V lltla iu tp »rt U In iindaled , and Sarrniind- 

ed. W ith  a ll K a lln a y  Com m unlratlon 

<'ut OS'. Ilrldpra Swept .Awav, N »  l.lves 

l.oa l— Oflli-cr* and Trainm en r ia lit .

.loiiNsTowN, I’ a., May 22. — .AImmiI 
.'I o 'clock yesterday morning .lohns- 
town was visib'd bv tho must disas
trous IIoikI since tho liig Hood of .May 
:il, IHH',1. At {ircsi'iit it is a hard 
matter to estimate tho loss, but it is 
un assured fa«-t that the damage done 
in the city and within five miles of it 
will amount to from |rto,DOij to #><0,- 
<Kii|. The I ’ennsylvuniu railroad 
company is tlie heaviest loser. 
Most of its loss is the result of bad 
wusliouts in its track above Cune- 
maugh. At AVilliums{iort tho 
yellow torrent rushing down 
from the tiillsides, fed by a 
thousand mountain streams and 
growing with ea«*h {lassing minute, 
assumes new terrors and the {lanie- 
stricken {vop le  look forward with 
dread to the ordeal through which 
they must {lass. (,'ut off from tho 
rest of the world, with no railroad 
eommunieution and with no b)lcgra{ih 
or tele{>honc coniniunieation, save the 
slenler, i{ulvering wire over wliich 
this message is s(>eedlng, surrounded 
on every iiand by the slowly rising 
destroyer, which has already swe{)t 
away yi.O()b,(i Hi worth of {iro{»erty and 
may sweep away ♦l.iMiu.oiMj more, the 
condition at AVilliams(iort Is indeed 
(litiablc. AVith tliirty-thr«*o feet more 
water in its channel than is its nor
mal height the north brunch of the 
.Susijuchunnu threatens to engulf tho 
town, F.very foot of ground is four 
feet under water, and imieh of it is 
tifteen feet below the surface of tho 
stream. .Many families aro home
less. Hundreds mure ex jvc t to Im« 
driven from their houses, in tho 
second stories of which they liave 
found refuge, and unless tlio IIuimI 
ceases tliere Is no power on earth 
that run avert a greater disaster tliun 
has already come u{ion this ho{K»less 
city. Tho loss of {irom^rty cannot lie 
even a{>{iroximute(l until tho waters 
recede and accounts are cast u{>. 
T lic gas and electric lig lit {ilunts are 
under water and tlie city is without 
llglit. Kvery one des{s*rate. terror- 
stricken and discouraged. Just after 
m idiiiglit lust night tiie liig log liooin 
gave way With a crash and went roll
ing and tunibling down stream. .As 
it {lasscd the four liridges lielow the 
city the logs eraslicd un<l iiunged 
UL:uinbt tlio {tiers with a roar that 
could Isi licard for miles. 'J'ho liridgo 
at .Montgomery street was loft intact, 
as was also the I'eniisylvunia rail
road's iron s{ian a<*ross tlic river. ,\o 
lives lost so far as known. Ttio rains 
liavo ceased.

to tliis: i ’he man w^io tried to brilie 
was ilouiith'ss engaged in feeling 
those geullomen If lie found them 
willing to tru le he would tlien liave 
sold them out to some of tho |>uo{)le 
interested ugaiii*t tho bill. In otlier 
wnriis, he was taking un o{itioii on 
them.

T o  ts il i la ts  All! iHVlto.

AVAsiiiviTuN, May 17.— 'I'hc house

No Tarlir Kiclars.

{[)Au*ed one-fourth of a mile west et | 
here at 4;fi0 o ’ clock yesterday after? 
noon, killing live {lersons, fatally 
wounding two others, and slightly | 
wounding several more; Tbo dead 
are: |)aniel Harrett, right leg broken, 
arm torn off, and internally injured. 
.Mrs. Daniel Harrett, leg torn from ; 
the body and ontrials torn out- .Mar- I 
tha Daso, head crushed, died two 
hours afterward.
)>ody crushed into a sha{>eless mass.

HAD HIS OW N W A Y.

Myra llaso. Injured: ( '. ( 'o le ,  fatally 
injured: .Mrs. Charles ^o le , hc.nl
crushed: Jennie Creek, hea<l crushed, 
will recover. T lie necno of tho cy
clone is a iiui'd one to deseribe. 
Houses, fences, trees und oli.'triietions 
of all kinds in tin* {luth of the storm 
liave been carried away and nothing 
is left to mark tlie spot where they 
stood exec{)t huge lioi<*s in the ground. 
The scene of devastation is about a 
qiia.'ter of a mile wi le and six miles 
ill length, tlie great fiinnel-sba(HMi 
cloud t-aveled in un irregular south
east coiiPse. tho greatest damage b«- 
iiig done ulioiit a mile from whuro it 
rose.

yesterday {lassed tlie lill! for the vali
dation of affidavits made before I'nited 
^•tate8 commissioners in all land en
tries. The joint resolution authoriz
ing an investigation of tlio industrial 
dc{irc8sion was re{iortcd fromthecom- 
mittee on labor. Tho liouse went into 
committee of tho whole on the agri
cultural u{){)ropriatiun bill.

lia lveston  I.laht lluuss.

AVasiiinuto n , May 17.— Congress
man (iresham has introduced a bill tc 
establish a light house at the end of 
the jetties at lialveston. The treas
ury department ap|>rove8 tho estab
lishment of the light bouse. Tho 
committee on labor of thu house has 
rc()ortcd favorably his bill to pay 
laborers on government works for 
extra time worked after the passage 
of tho eight hour law.

A  l i l c  t 'a iia b

\ l-K ta l % i* -l 'l - i i t .

1.01 Ky.. ,AIay ID. — ,\n ac-
I'ldent wiiich euu^ed I rani; (ioodulc 
to lose iuH life at < liurchill Downs 
yesb-rduv occurre I just after the 
horses Lad {lUs^ed tlie lialf {lole. 
(ioodale Lad tlie mount on Judge 
I’ ayne in tlie second race and the 
liorses liiiiieliud a-they dashed armiiid 
the tiiiT. Contriliutioii und Treinuna 
jostled and (ioodale, seeing an o{ien- 
iiig', tried to guide the .fudge through 
tile inside. Tlie liorses' Digs bi'eanio 

tile Judge went down.
corn(>lete soincrsault, 

tioodale liead foremost 
ground. It is not 

known which of tlie live 
horses that {lassed liini after he fell 
ste{){)ed on him. The jockeys’ 
stories differ as to who it was, 
no two being the same. Tho 
hor.so's hoofs broke tho frontal liono 
of his fare and forced it up 
into his liruin. tioodale died 
about fifteen minutes afterward 
while being removed to tho bos{>ital. 
Mrs. (ioodale was in the grand stand 
with glasses ii{»on lier husband and 
swooned away wlicn slio learned that 
the worst ha I lia{i{iened.

A Porluauvo* Dlplnmat W ho EnfnrSrA 
Hllenro la tho llonat* W Ith Tw o PIstoU.
Antonio Viscount do Soto Major,' 

rortuguese ambassador to Sweden> 
for more than a generation, died atl 
bis post in Stockholm some weekst 
aga Like many other successful dl-‘ 
pluraatists, says the New York .Sun. 

(ioorge OzlngerT high ap{)olntmont to hisj
I ability to make his colleagues at 
homo uncomfortable. Although of a- 

' very old family and of remarkable 
intolligenee and refinement, he liad' 
tho reckless dash of tho cowboy and 
was a constant source ot terror to 
his political friends in Lisbon.
Major entered {lolitical life  in the* 
fifties, after ho had squandered 

I groat sums of money in I’aris, and 
had tried vainly to make a liv ing In 
editing tiie Lisbon 'I'ribuno. Ho be
came known suun as thu readiest and 
most foreildn s{)eakcr in the cham
ber of do{iuties, whore he eventually 
led tho op()osition (lartica ,
ho denounced tho finaiide minister ax' 
a s{iendthrift Tho finance iiiinister 
unsvvered that such a rc|iroach did 
not come well from a man who hau 
squandered a vvliolo fortune.

'•'Tliat is fulsel”  exclaimed Soto 
Major. squandered tlireo for-,
tunes. Hut I was squandering mj|^

lucked und 
turning a 
throw ing 
U(.on the

Traliit Cnllliif*.
F.KKINIIIIAM. 111.. May 2L — I’assen- 

ger train No. 21 of tlie Illinois Central 
was wrecked at Watson, live miles 
south of this city. Heavy timbets 
were wedged into the frogs of tho 
switch at the south end, and a freight 
train had headed in on the swit<’Ji to 
let No. 24 by. When the loeomotlvo 
of the passenger train readied tho ol>- 
struetion it left tho track and run 
gluncingly against tho freight loco
motive. Tho ' o'lision overturned tho 
{lassenger eoadi, smashed tho mail 
ca", and overturned three couches. 
Churies AVallers, fireman of tho freight 
train, was {a in fu lly  injured und 
Charles Huker of tho pa-sengcr en
gine, was also injured.

S n a ltow n l a S«|iilrrel

I m m ssAr<H IS. Ind., May ID.— .lona- 
tlian Young and his sun l.ivy, well- 
known und re{uitaldc farmers of John
son county, were out in tho woods, 
when their dog S{ded a small ground 
squirrel und eha.sod it under a log. 
'I ho father and son drove tho lltlie 
animal from Ir'iioath tho log witli a 
{lole, tho dog standing at the side of 
tho log ready to grab it. .suddenly 
tho sijuirrel dart4-d out from under tiie 
log und the dog inu*ie a grub at him. 
I.iku a Hash tlio little unitnul disu{>- 
{H*ar<ddnwn the dog's throat. Tor 
un instant tho dog stood and tremlded 
as if suffering great {>uin. and then 
lK*gan to howl und roll over and over 
in agony. For a half hour ho eon- 
tinuevl his signs of distress and then 
gradually return.'d to his nurmul con
dition.

W o r k l i iv m s i i  K lv l it
I ’ m o n io w n , I’u.. May ll'i — Tw o j 

hundred strikers attacked tlip coke ; 
workers on theii way to work at .Alar- i 
tin und Kyle {ilunts yesterday, and ' 
after a {litched liuttlo the workingmen, I 
a-sisicd hy de{uities, dis{s>rsed tho \ 
mob. .A number on Isitb sides wi*ru 
injured, but none serioifsly. (){s*ra- 
tors r«'{iort more men ut work than 
yesterday. All foreigners em{iloyed 
by tho Hainey com{iuny have lieen 
discharged und their {ilaees will bo 
tilled by southern negroes. Agents

.Slurdtir snd S iild ie .
CAMHKiiMiK, .Mass., May 21___Yes-

U'rday James Wilson, i • years old. 
murdered his wife liy cutting her 
throat with a razor and tlien inflict
ing three gushes u|)on his own, from 
the effects of which ho cannot ic- 
eover. Hut r**eently AA ilson w as dis
charged from tho inebriates’ home 
at Foxboroiigh. Yesteniay Inith ho 
and his wife hud Ix'en drinking 
heavily and while Isith were in the 
attic Wilson was taken with a fit of 

j delirium tremens. (Irulibing a razor 
I he chased his wife around tiie room, 
catching her at the hea l of tlie stairs, 
{lulling her head ba<-k lie nearly sev
ered it from her Isidy. H«* then took 
11(1 a {losition before the looking glass, 
slushed lii.s tnroat tiireo times nne 
foil over U{)on the lied. AVllson was 
taken to tlie ho.s{iltul in a dying con
dition.

own. wrilli) tlie finance minister is' 
squandering other {loople's money."-

Tho eai so for his removal to tlie 
other ••nd of Kuro{>e was given l»y 
the viscount soon afterward. Tli** 
government deputies interrupted ru- 
{Hiutodly a s{i«*ech which he made 
against the cabinet, and the presi
dent of the eliamlier ordered him to 
leave tho s{M'ukert’ tribune. [ ^to 
Major left the house, but re t ii \d 
soon with a pistol ease in his h\
He ascended tho sp«>ukcrs’ tribi^ 
took two {listols from tho ease uL 
laid one ut his r igh t hand, the o ilie r  
at his left.

"'This pistol,”  ho said, laying liisi 
hand on ono of them, "is  for you.'v 
Mr. Prosident, if you again cull me 
to order. And this,”  ho added, pat
ting tho other, " is  for tho next dep-, 
uty who intorrufits me.”  Tho s|teoeh 
that followed this declaration was. 
delivered to a silent house. A few 
weeks later, however, Soto Major! 
was gazetted for tho .Stockholm em-' 
bassy, and, so vivid  was tho rocol- 
loctioii of his lust notable a(i{iciir- 
ance in tho chamber of deputies, 
thcro was never any demand for liis 
recall to Llsiion. In Stoekholm. thn 
old viseoiint was a grout favorite. 
His clevornosH, generosity and gal
lantry to women were proverbial in 
tho diplomatic cor{is of tho Swedisli 
cn(iitul. .After tho fire of his impulse 
b«*gan to hum low he became a notw- 
wortliy figure in all charity festivals. 
Kvery child know tho history of tlie 
wiry, whlb'-lieardod liltio  man in 
clothes of old fashioned elegance. 
His mid jewelry, his wonderful store 
of cravats und his habits of medi.'i- 
val courtesy, rendered him tho most 
attraetivo curiosity of Swedish court 
life. To tiie lust ho was the ideal 
spendthrift. Only a few months ago 
a woman with whom ho was t4ilk ing 
at a bull di'0 {)(icd her cab faro from 
her glove. Tho viscount at onco 
drew out a f 20 bank-note from hix 
(lOckct and lighted it so as to help 
her find tho lost fifty-eont piece.

Ilisrove'-r'l in a Writ,
I'A ft.'s  V a i.i.kv, I. T., May 21.— 

Human iKines were found in un old 
well on thu Jolin Ste{>henson farm, 
about b-n miles east of this place.

The Ta le  o f  ■ I Ion.
At Madras, some time ago, a valu

able lion, baving incautiously a l
lowed its tail to stray into an adjoin
ing eiige, tho tail was seized by an 
ovll-dls{iosed Ieo|>ard. close to tho 
linn's body, when as tbo lion at-, 
tempted to oseafiu almost thu whole 
of tho skin of his tail stripped off.| 
Tills was followed by such an amount' 
of infiammation that tho lion ’ s life 
was in danger. .Surgeon Major .Mil
ler, lirotlier of the lato Professor 
Miller of hklinburgb. the surgeon to  
tho governor of .Aladras. voluntcorud 
to {icrform tho amputation. The 
lion was seized in his cago and his 
head covered with a ca{i containing 
a considerulilo quantity of chloro
form, Ho was then dragged to tho 
end of tho cage and tno tail {lassed 
through the bars, where Dr. M iller 
clevorly performed his o{ieration. • 
Tho animal mado a good rocovory.

now in tho soutli re{»ort no trouble in I John Shehan worko.1 on the Stephen-
seen ring 
want.

all tlie good workers they

SMTIrsra snil Tra lnm *n Klght.
O k i .a i io m a , (). T., May 22.— Creat 

excitement {iruvails over tho en{ituro 
of a Hock Island train by otl’curs of 
the city of Knid for violation of tho 
city ordinance against running fa.stcr 
than six miles an hour within thu city 
limits. In a fight between tho crew 
of thp train and th6 city oflieers ono 
of the oflieers was beaten to death 
with a cou(iling |iin in the hands of a 
trainman.

Th e MU«Js«lp|il K im pant.
,St . P a I'I-, Minn , May 21— Tho 

.Mississippi river is on a tear at Min- 
uea{iolis. Tho water has risen four 
inches in twenty-four hours and is 
still rising. Tho residents on the flats 
have been forced to vueato. Out
houses, fences and other smaller 
wooden structures have floated away.

AVa s m im it o n , May ID — The tariff 
managers of the house have determ
ined to take no further steps Uiward 
offsetting tho tariff increases in sugar 
and other tariff amendments to appro
priation bills. The pur{Miso had ^-en 
to amend tho legislative appropria
tions bill by a provision making sugar 
free.

K illed  O rer
( ’HATTANotxiA, Tenn., May IH.— At 

Clevuland yesterday Dr. Albert P. 
(irlffith was shot and fatally wounded 
by W. L. ,strickler. The two men 
quarreled Wednesday night over a 
gamo of |>okor and yesterday the 
quarrel was renewed with a result 
stated. Stricklcr was arrested.

AVa s i i ix u TON, May IH, — Among the 
bills rofiorUid in the house yester
day was one by Mr. ('h irkering 
of New York from the coni- 
mittec on railways and canals, to 
inquire into tbe feasibility of con
structing a sh p canal from tho Hud
son river to tbe great lakes.

iMardvrwd br ■ Hurglar.
WAI.TIIAM, Moss., May IK__ Conn-

ellinan James I arrar of Huthland was 
murdered while attem|>ting to arrest 
a burglar. He was shot through the 
heart. The murderer was arrested 
and gave his namu a.s liarrott, aged 
61 years.

A ('r ton s  III tzbio.
kcMKLK, 0 „  May IK. — 4 dyeloce

son farm about throe years ago. He 
mysteriously disappeared. Nothing 
was over heard of him again. It is 
now 8U{){fosed ho was murdered and 
thrown in tho old well to conceal tho 
crime. .Tames .Ktc()henson was ar- 
restiid, charged witii being ono of tho 
murderers, und John Ste(>hcnson, who 
is now in jail at Paris, Tex., awaiting 
trial for tho killing of De{)uty Marshal 
Joe (lains at this place last year, is 
charged with being tbe principal.

a to l* m ItoMt.
A i .k x a n p k k . I.a ., May 17.— Two 

white then, William  Carrier of (ial- 
veston, Texas, and .Spotsworth Mal
loy, section boss, of Hcaumont, Texas, 
were brought from jail yesterday be
fore Judge Andrews, charged with 
having stolen a skiff at Hoyce, this 
I ’arish, on the 12th instant, and were 
ra{)tured here. They pleaded guilty

A  I 'r i -u l la r  K itK in r .

.S, AA'. Johnson, loeomotlvo superin
tendent of tho Midland railway of 
Kngland, has lately designed a now 
passenger ioi'omotlvo which has 
some pi'cutiar features. 'I'ho ongino 
has a single pair of driving wheois 
ninety inches in diaiheUir, and has a 
four-wheel truck in front and a 
single pair of carrying wheels under 
tlio deck, 'llie  clyinders, which aro 
inside tho frames, are nineteen by 
twenty-six inches and are inclined' 
upward toward the driving axle. 
Piston valves are employed and they 
are sot beneath the cylinders.

In the Ked Mes.
In tho waters of tho Ked sea tho 

cessation of the engines on a steam er 
for an hour moans extreme {ihysical' 
sufferings for {lasscngors; for a day 
it would involve absolute torture. 
Tho wind which prevails every day
Is a hot, asphyxiating blast, and i t »  

to same and were rcibanded to jail to continuous directions are from north'
be brought up for sentence to day.

Huapeiideil Anlmntion,

'roi.EPo, ()., May 17.— A mysterious 
cause of 8us{>cb(led animation is {luz- 
zliiig the physicians of this city. Mrs. 
Hannah S. Movens. aged K6 years, of 
Washinirton township, came to the 
city on May 6 to attend the golden 
wedding of her daughter, .Mrs. W'. I,. 
Crabb. .since Sunday evening all ef
forts to arouse her have been fruitless 
and it Is thought she is slowly sinking.

and south toward the center. As a 
result every passing vessel is sub
jected to two days of almost intol-j 
erablo heat, followed by two days ofi 
comparative com fort '

l^ i 'in t i  o f Misiourl,
St . Loris , Mo.. .May ID.— A speeJal 

from Bonne Torre, Mo., says: ^even-
tccn-yei|r InciiMts are thick in this 
vlrinityx Kvery bush swarms with 
them, while Uie harsh, buzzing D< Ise 
they eitilt literally drowns all othor 
•ouodiy

ATorkeri In '^baneo FnrtorlM.
It has been observed that young 

people engaged in c igarette and to
bacco fm'torics suffer from nientino' 
poisoning. Their skin is yellow, and' 
they suffer from various maladies 
caused by the absorption of the 
liuison.

An Ksraptlon.
"Th ere  Is always room at tbe top,”  

■aid one actor to another.
"Y ou  wouldn’t believe i t "  was tho 

reply, " I f  you were to H'otle^the ga l
lery at a negro minstrel perlom -'* 
SDce.” — Washington Star.
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ALL OVES THE WORLD
H A P P E N IN G S  OF G ENERAL 

TE RE 8T  TO  ALL.
IN .

L 'Comprahantlir* Kpiluma of K^rloat 
•nfl h«Da»ttuaal Mortioc* Condanir<l 
fron *11 tha l.aadtos t>alll»« for Ilia 
J'aat Wack.

ALLOYED THE STATE.onted m wheel, which for novelty If

(

Six poaiiants near Oatio^oiiiK, Huh- 
recently cnj^aircd In thoftw of wood | 

from tlie forcata ol IVakow. acllin^ It i 
and l»Flbln|f the kee|MTn of the forcat j 
v\ith part of the pro<-ecda. One keoji- 
<-r, named (lOworoi;. informed iijHin i 
the thiovoa. They aei/ctl atid Imund | 
nnd BubjOcted him to the moat horri- I 
hie torture, t<>arintf out hla tonjfue, | 

f piercint; hia eyea with plna until hia | 
<?vballa were mere pulp, tearing otT | 

j Ilia finger and to<* naila and finally | 
trampling U|>on hia body until it wua ! 
iifcleas. :

J’rof. I.urkin of Knox college ob- | 
'•■rvatory, at lialeaburg. 111., after j 
watching all tiny, recently, the aolar ' 
cy chine, aaid ita tlimeiiaiona exceeded | 
ihoao of any atorm ho haa aoen on the I 
.«.ia during hia career ua an uatono. ' 
mer. It waa at ita full height: ita 
ength waa Sti,000 miles and the width 

xaried from 'iL',000 to I.S,0 to milea. 
' 1(10 peculiar fuaturea were jt?ta and 
bridgea. 'I'ho whole ma». had a twiat- 
i tg rotary motion.

T lie  Liin.'i, .Montana tiam broke re- 
a fu tly  and its bo<ly of water went 
Mirging down Hod Hock river at a ter- 
rilic rate, sweeping e\erything liefore 
It. .\a soon as this was discovered 

icn on horseback hastened down tho 
t?r to warn the ranchers, but almost 
ry rancher along tho liottoms has 
t everything. Houses. barns, 

nece, haystacks and all kinds of 
.ock wero carrird away.

\ clever forgery was detected at 
.\rumore, 1. T .. a few days ago in a 
\\ clla-targo express money order sent 
to one of the banka for collection and 
remittance to a auppowd firm of law
yers at St. Louis. .Mo. ']'he order was 
s'ated Chicago. III., drawn for i(do and 
mode payable to a fictitious |>erson at 
.\rdraore. with an endorsement to the 
supiiosed lawyers in St. Louis, whose 
fictitious indorsement it Iniro to tho 
.bank for cwllection.

-loaeph Specht, a wealthy farmer of 
I airfax county, Virginia, was swin
dled out of recently by a young
man giving the name of (icorgo ,S. 
Howard, who claimed to be a class- 
iiiate of ,'*pucht'a son, who is at a 
Uieologlcal seminary. Voung Howard 
brougut a loiter purporting to come 
from young Sp*‘ chl and succeeded In 
inducing the farmer’ -, wife to give 
bim to carry to the sou.

It-ir,ar.l Holenbiirg and his l>c- 
fr ithcd, .Mias Sadie Wert/., of |{ome. 
N’ . V , recently went to .lersey City, 
N. .1., to get married. Itcforc start
ing from Komo ho induced her to draw 
her savings from the bank. ♦'J.'t.'i. At 
■.Icrscy City they took a walk, and

m
tor nothing else, will attract any 
amount of attention. He has evolved 
and jHirfected a veritable unicyclo, 
which ho claims is in all casentials as 
aervlceble as a bicycle.

Victor licrghund, who had deserted 
his newly wedded wife In New York, 
was arrested while cashing a check 
at Chicago recently for Odd, which 
rojiresented all her projierty.

U ro nearly destroyed Las .loyas 
huelenda. near Tehaueana, .Mexico, 
recently. 'J'hirtoen |K‘rsons w rc 
cremated and nineteen badly burned. 
Many horses also jierlahed. *

Kev. Madison C. I ’otcrs

The tobacco crop In .Montgomery |? p I T f  [ > I T
county is very promising and there • A U II ilV i*  A cyJjrs I I jJ iJ  J 1 ,

IN TEREST IN G  C U LLIN G S FROM 
TH E  D A ILY  PRESS.

A C'rUp aod Conplal* nravlary of Karjr 
Koond-I pa ('ararullx Nalarlad anti Krn- 
tl*psd Ksadabla from Btaary l‘urtloa of 
tba Kaipira Mtala.

the Hloomitigdale, X. Y., Ileform 
church. In tho i-ourse of a recent ser- | 
mon. declared himself in favor of ta.x- 
Ing church projierty. ,

Uepresentativc Hoi n (I'opulist) has 
inlrotluccd in the house a resolution 
for an in|uiry into charge* made 
against I ’ nltcd States Di.-t-ict tludge 

I Nelson of .Minnesota.
[ Miss Hattie Angoll. a totaily blind 
young lady of Swaledalc, .NIo., ran 

I and does set as much ty|s* in a day as 
I the average printer, .'-he Is an ex|M.*rt 
I on the piano also.

Tho excise Ixiard of New York city 
j refused to reduce the license fe -s of 
' saloon men after tlie Li(|uur Dealers'
I association threatened to Imlt f>*ori 
\ Tammany Hull.
j M'urfare h-tvveori two highbinder I societies at .*»an I raneisco recently 
' led to the murder of innocent women, 
j the chattels of leaders of thi* societies.
I A Lehigh Yally train was wrecked 
I near Oswego, X. V., recently by an 
I insecure rail. A boy was killed aud 

thirteen other passengers injured.
One miner was killed and three 

others seriously injured by an explo
sion a few days ago. in AYcst Hear 
Hidgo colliery, near Ashland, I'a.

Forest I’ark restaurant at St. Louis, 
Mo., was struck by lightning a few 
mornings ago and was torn to pieces 
and set on tiro. No one killed.

William  K. Yanderhill has rented 
Lord Lovut’ s deer forest at llraudcn, 
Inverness. hikI will shortly visit that 
place v/ith a hunting party.

The testimony given in a CanuJiau 
divorce suit recently connects promi
nent people of the Uominum with sev
eral mysterious crimes.

There are nearly thirty acres of 
field crop", plantcil in Scott coun'y. 
Kan., for every man, woman and 
child in tlie county.

William 11. K-dwai’d*. I ’niled .States 
consul gem-ral. died at Herlin. ticr- 
matiy, a few days ago. He was 
buried at I’otsdam.

A recent frost over New York state 
and Massachusetts tlumaged fruit liods 
and stravv lietTlcs. Ice forim d at 
Munticclio, X. .1.

.\t Chico, Cal., the other night a 
mass meeting attended by people 
was held, and the Ijbines.* must go

A married lady from Fast Texas 
Was visiting her lirolher at Hremond 
recently. Tho lady's brother learned 
that ua insulting note had been writ
ten to her. Hlood was on the moon, 

pastor of and a certain party left town at once
on foot. Hut parties aggrieved over
took him shortly afterw ari, and pro- , 
eeeded to lay him down, and with the ' 
free use of a board gave him a re
minder not to again insult a lady.

11. .*s .Mc-yor was sentenced to fif
teen months' imprisonment recently 
in the federal court at ,<an .Xritonio 
for Using the mails for fraudulent pur
pose . He was locatc'd at Laredo and 
fleeeed people by writing them lliat 
there was an express | areel there for 
tlicm awaiting lu rtain eharg* s, the 
amounts Is-ing forwarded to him.

,\t the public .-ale of registered ue- 
elimateil .ler.scy cattle made by mem
bers of the Texas .Jersey cuttle i-lui) 
at Dallas, a few day* ago, two t,ly-five 
cows, licifer* and lieifer calve- sold 
for an average of To
each, and eight bulls and bull ealve* 
sold fo rifl77 .o ". an average of *.V.Mio 
each.

^  when In a secluded spot he shot her in ' town.

I

the breast and liehind the ear. took 
ti*!r money and loft her for deail. Ho

at large. Sho is still alive.
\ blooily and dcsi>crate fight over 

tho collection of a s.nall sum of 
iiu'nev occurred reiu-ntly at tho houso 
o f William Haddux, in Chieugo, 111., 
in which Haddox was killed by a knife 
thrust through h ii hoart. His slayer, 
AYilliam Kllington, lies at tho county 
hospital with his hoail split o|>on and 
a section of his brain gone.

Thomas K (^iiinn has h(?cn dis- 
ii.isscd from a clerical position at 
Mas^iington. Ho was president of 
the Democratic Hickory cliih of I ’ar- 
kcrstiurg, W. Y a ., which lately passed 
rc-olutions deDOunuing tho course of 
certain I ’ nitud States senators on the 
tariff, and understood to Iks aimed at 
Senator Camden.

A new countorfolt |1 silver ceriifi- 
4-at'' has been discovered. It is of tho 
new issue, series of IHIM, chock letter 
.V. The color of tho face of tho coun
terfeit is excellent, excepting tho seal, 
hut tho numbors are a little out of 
line. On tho back tho color is lighter 
than on genuine notes and the lathe 
work is blurred.

•After being chairman of tho Demo- 
eratic contra! committoo at Masillon, 
()., for five years, Fetor .Smith has 
<‘unio out in favor of .J. S. Coxey for 
<-ongrcs8. Tho financial claims of 
Airs. Coxey No. 1 have been settled 

t and her former husband is expected 
back in Masillon at an early day.

Mayor Hopkins has ordered tho ro- 
Tnoval, within ton days, of tho Six
teenth street tracks of tho Illinois 
Central in the city of Chicago, tho as
sistant corporation 'counsel finding 
they were laid w i^ou t authority.

Kmile Henry, tho anarchist, was 
executed at I ’aris, France, a fow days 
ago. As he approached the guillotino 
ho said: “ Courage, comrades. Y lve 
J'anarchie!'* As tho knife drop]>ed he 
4.‘ried out: “ V ive I'anarohlo!’ '

The legislative, executive and judi- 
<*1al appropriation bill has been re
potted to the house. It  contains pro- 
X ision for reorganization of tho treas
ury department as recommended by 
the Dockery commission.

Treasurer Simsrott of tho Switch
men’ s Mutual Aid association failed

show up at the general meeting of 
tho association at Kvansvilio, Ind. 
He handles about $100,000  every 
month.

Kosolutlons opposing Breckinridge's 
return to congress and oalllng on Sen
ator Blackburn to aid in bringing 
about bis defeat were adopted by a 
mass meeting at Lexington, Ky., re; 
rently.

The state conveotion o! bankers of 
Missimippi adopted resoliitlona re
questing their eenatore and repre- 
sentatlvee t« vote for. the repeal of the 
I(> per OMt Utx on otole bonks.

All employes of tho Chii-ago. Bur
lington and iiulnry railroad have Im-oii 
requested by the l umpany to submit 
to vai'elnation.

A Imnch of l.T.oOO rattle rceently 
purchased in southern Ctah are being 
shipuod to .South Dakota over tho 
I'nioti I’aritie.

An agent for tlie Missouri Faeific 
recently bought the Kansas City and 
Beatrice railroul at auction for 
$100,000 .

Five persons liave been arrested at 
Chicago fur causing tho death of an 
unknown man by putting murpliine in 
his beer.

Ueturns from enough legislative 
nominees in Alalmma make >cnator 
Morgan’ s ro-olection an alisoluto cer
tainty.

To increase tho government's suj>- 
ply of gold tho issuing of gold treasury 
notes ])ayublo on demand is suggested.

.Some 60,000 tons of coal wer*t con
sumed by fire at Fawtuckett, K. 1., 
recently. The loss is fully $500,000.

A .Mr*. .Miller, living three miles 
southeast of l luiriesvilic, rcfiorts u 
freak of nature. It is a eliicK which 
lias iM-sidu two well developed legs, a 
|MTfeetly formed forearm and hand 
protruding from the iireust. In every 
particular it has tlie apjx'aianee of a 
miniature human member.

’I’lie Colton Belt shop force at 'I’yler 
has been cut down to a seven-hour 
|>er ilay schedule and a twenty-four- 
day montli. There is. however, little 
or no eomplaint on the part of tlio 
men, as they seem to realize that tho 
road i.s doing the l>est it cun for tiiem

Henry Stone, a young man Dorn 
and raised in .\nilerson. died the otlier j 
morning from an overdo-e of mor
phine. Ho eoinmeiiced taking tlie I 
drug two days before. He rcque-tcd , 
that X. (ioiMlyear preaeli lii* fum*ral 
and to sing ••Homo, .sweet Home.”

Considerable excitement prevails at 
(iainesville on account of tiie arrest 
of .M. .Jackson, kecjicr of the county 
poor house. Complaint Is-lng mu<le 
that lio liad liad imjiroper relations 
with one of tiiv inmates, the grand 
jury indicted him for a<lultery.

A fow years ago Trouis*. 'ly le r  
county, was in a great jiino forest. 
The timber lias lieen all sawed up. 
sliip|M‘d and sold, and now a ’l'rou(»c 
man has put in a lumlier yard to sup
ply tlie local demand"". Mieli is 
p: ogress and comiiiereo.

A t ,*san I’alrii'io .John 'I'ruit. charg' d 
with criminal assault u|Kin l.A til But- 
ledge, his step<lauglner. iia i iiis ex- 
amltiing trial IwJore .Justice .>imon 
and was reminded to jail to await t|j<> 
action of the district court, wliieh ' 
convenes .s^eptember II.

F.d. F. .Murray, International and 
(ireat Xortliern painter, wlio-e iieau- j 
quarters are at i*alestin>>, was run , 
over in the Santa Fe yards at Houston 
•ho other night. Some susjkjcI he j 
XUS murdered and placed on the track. :

Tw o little sons of Messrs. Cannon 
and Fletcher, playing on a raft below 
tho oil mill at Yeiaseo a few days ago. | 
got adrift on a log and were carr.ed | 

I three miles down stream before over- | 
taken by tho steam launch .\ddie.

At Alice, Nueces county, one night 
recently, a .Mexican, .Sefernlo (Iracia.

I an employe of .Mrs. H. NV. King, who 
hud Lecn loading stock, foil from a 
cur and was run over and horribly 
mangled, dying in half an hour.

i.ula M'illiams, a mulatto girl,
' about FJ years of age, took strych

nine at .Sherman a fow days since

are something near acres in culti
vation, and those who moved from 
their northern hones to .Montgomery 
are deiighiiMl over their choice of the 
I,one Star .Male.

,J. V\', Ford, fi.'i years of ago, living 
Ciirty-five miles from .*'un Angelo, 
was recently slung l<y domestic Ital
ian bees and died in thirty-five min
utes. The unfortunate man’ s cries 
of agony w<?r«" heard i*y neiglil»ors for 
over a rnih*.

.M. A. lioljerts of Klgin, Bastrop, 
county, a iiroom make, fell Iwtween 
the cars of a westisiund ( enlral 
fre ig lil three miles west of .Manor the 
other morning and \va- instantly 
killed.

'i’ ll'" I'ounty « ommissioner’ s court 
of .McLennan county has auth< ri/.ed 
the building of a bridge over the Bos
que at .Mills crossing. It wil' be tho 
longest steel bridge in the county.

Naxa-'ota has more tlian licr shar*: 
of loafers and dead iH-ats, who sil 
around saloons and liotels and muKe 
slight l•etnarks alsiut ladies and g*’n- 
I'emen who fia|ipen to pas- by.

The fruits of the .Methodl-t pro
tracted meeting at Hi<’o, Hamilton 
county, to date i-. a score of lietwi'cii 
fifty and sixty conversion- and about 
fifty additions to tlie cliurch

I wo train loads of stock, consisting 
of twi nty-lhree l ars of iwov  s an.l ono 
car of s h e e p ,  left (iori/ab-s a Dw days 
since for I'tiieiigo over tlie ,san .\ii- 
tonio and .Yrangus I ’a-s road,

.\t Hiii s I’ruirie. Hystrop county, 
in ti recent dillic ulty iietwoon Will 
.Mills and .John Baptist on tlie farm of 
B. K. I ’riee. .Mills was shot in the 
stoinai h. Botii colorod.

\  .“Shetland colt was foaled at Ital
ian a few day.s since. It was only 
alKMit seventeen inehos high, and but 

I lit do over two feet long. The owner 
named it Dallas.

■|'he stockmen of .Austin county are 
, b<"Uer satisfit"d witli the numiier of 
cnlxcs liranded than they anticipated 
liiey would iiO

.Mrs. .James .McWhorter suicidoil 
at W'inonu. Smith county, recently, 
hy taking Hough on Hats. No caus'* 
assigned.

At (iiddings recently .Mr. «'luy 
Hoseas’ little fi-yeur-olil Isiy was 
kicke'l hy a mule and is in a eritical 
condition.

DR. T A LM A G E  W ILL C O N TIN U E  
HIS SERMONS.

really

TIi* Itarolna of tli* Taltarnof-lr m il 
Not latorfar* Wllli III* l.ong Kstab- 
llaliail Kalatloiis With tha Nrwtpapfrs 

Miday's DUrouraa-

continue liis scr- 
press until such

re-
•un-

Henry .Maudsley. a sheepman of 
'lorn I Ireen county, suicided recently 
Is'cause of tinanc.al embarrassments.

Fonclano Diaz, the groat-st M ex-' .Just l^foro her death she
lean bull fighter, pro|H)sos to rebuild they wouldn t have a chance to
his bull ring la the CKy of Mexico. I ‘ ‘C* ^

Over ftOOi) pilgrims have visited the ^  gentleman recently visiting Ycl- 
sanctuary of Chalnia, in tho City of I esco from New York, said: "A  well 
Mexico, in tho last two months. \ known banking bouse in Now York

I 'owning about 12,000 acres near Nab- 
ino Fass will inaugurate a great real

Tlic young folks of Iteaumont have 
is'en en oyiiig steamiHtal excursions 
by moonlight on the .Neehes rixer.

,\t .Nan .\ntonio recently <’lenient 
House, <i-year-old son of X. House, fell 
into the rix*"r an 1 xvas droxvned,

Yeiaseo will have a mammoth cot- 
; ton eompross finished in time to han- 
: die tlie coming crop.
I Forty-eight i-ars of cattle have been 
I sliipped from Haird, ( allahan county, 

in the last few days,
.Jolin Holden was struck by an cn- 

■ gine in the yards at I ort Worth re- 
I cently and killed.
! .Moonlight l>oat races on tlie placid 
.N;ih.no are popular at Orange xvith 
the yxmiig folks.

' The Maifest at Hrenham was large- 
, ly attended, and a good time gene

rally was had.
.At Waxahaeliio rex-cntly 

Heagor liaxl his leg broken 
playing ball.

J he common ilay laborers of Hal- 
veston are making an elTort to or
ganize.

Farmers are up with their work in 
.Nlielby ^•ounty and llio crop outlook l» 
g'ooxl.

Corn is now made !n many places 
] ill W ilson county, and cotton Is doing 
j well.

Tho Hrazos river has been higher 
at Yeiaseo recently than since IkiH.

Cuero now has the base ball fever 
and the Ixiys talk ball late and early.

The town of Lovelace, in Hill 
county, has a family named Loveless

Hemp 
w hilo

Denver, Col., wants a branch of the 
mint. Mr. Fence has introduced a 
bill Id congress to establish it.

The governor of New York has 
signed the bill providing for compul
sory education in that state.

The Oklahoma City, O. T ., chamber 
of commerce are moving in the inter
est of an increased trade.

It is estimated that 13,030 sheep 
perished during tho late freeze in tho 
vicinity of .Sonora. Cal.

During a recent snow atorm near 
Fresno, ( 'a l., 4000 sheep froze to 
death In one hea{>.

The northern Fresbyterian general 
assembly held its recent session at 
Saratoga. X. Y.

The .Nouthern Fresbyterian general 
assembly hold their session at Mem
phis, Tenn.

The excess of births over deaths In 
New York city in one week recently 
was 36Mj'

In Fhlladeiphla thieves loot the 
contribution boxes in the churches.

Tho I ’alifornla Frohibition conven
tion , at Oakland, Cal., recently.

'The DeVvgr, Col., authorities are 
making war on all lottery schemes.

The privilege of selling hop tea in 
Russell, Kan., costs $2dU •  year.

Dr. Taisnage xvill 
monk tlirough the 
time as a tiexx- tuliernacle xvill liav 
placed the one deslroji«*<l by fire 
day. May M

'I'he tc'.t chosen for this xxeck wa'- 
1. Sumuel .'10: I, |‘.i. "Then Iiavid ami 
till- |>eople tliat were with him lifted 
ii|> their voici- and xvept. until they 
had no more power to xveep I'avid 
recovered all.”

'I'here is intense exeiteinerit in tlie 
village of /iUlag. David and iiis men 
are bidding go<xl-bye to their families 
and are off for the wara in tiiat little I 
village of /ikiag tlie defenseless (>ne-i | 
will )>« aafe until tiie warrior* fiuslied i 
xviiii victory, come home. But w illi 
•he defenseless ones be safe'.' 'i'he soft i 
arms of children are around the necks | 
of the bronzed xxarriors until liiey 1 
shake themselves free aud start, and j 
handkercliiefs and flags are xxuvedand j 
kisses thrown until llie armed men 
viinisli beyond the liills. David and I 
ills men soon g'et tlirough witli tlieir { 
^•umpalgrl and start homeward Kvery I 
night on their xvay home, no sooner | 
does the soldier put his tiead on tlie 
knapsack than in liis dream lie lieurs ' 
the wi‘ l("ome of the xvife and the shout 
of the child. Oil, what long stones 
they xvill have to tell their families of 
li.jw t’.iey dodged the huttleax! and 
then will roll up their sleeves and 
sliow the lialf-beuled xvound. A'ilh 
;.'iad, quick step, they niurclion. David 
un>l ills men, for tliey are marching 
!ii';>ic. Now they come up to the last 
hil' vx nich overlooks Ziklag, and they 
expect in a :uonient to see the dxwel- 
ling-phi"es o f tiieir loved ones. 'I’liey 
look, all!*, ns tliey look tlieir cheeks 
iurn pale. and their lips quiver, and 
tlieir hands involuntarily come down 
in the hilt of the sxxord. “ Where i* 
/-ikiag'.' U here are our homes? ’ they 
cry .Mas' the curling smoke aliove 
the ruin tells the tragedy. The 
Amalekltes liave come down and con- 
lumed tho village, and carried tlie 
mothers and tlie xvives and the ciiil- 
.Iren of l>avitl and his men into cap
tivity. The swarthy warriors stand 
for a fexv moments transfixed xvith 
horror. Tiien their eyes glance to 
each otlier, and they luirst Into uu- 
cotitrollahle xveeping; for wlien a 
strong xvarrior xveeps, tlie grief is ap
palling. It seems as if the emotion 
migiit tear liim to pieceiv They “ wept 
until tliey liad no more power to weep. ’ 
Ifut soon their sorrow turns into rage, 
and David, sxvinging liis sxvord liigh in 
sir, cries, "Fursue. for tliou shalt 
overtake them, and xvitliout fail re
cover alL" Xoxv the mach b»*comes a 
“ double-quick.’ ’ Two hundred of 
ihivid's men stop by the brook Besor, 
faint xvith fatigue and grief They 
can not go a step further. They are 
icft there. But the other 40') men 
under David, with a sort of panther 
itep, march on in surroxv and in rage, 
riiey find by the side of the road a 
.lalf-dead Kgyptian, and they resusci
tate him, and compel him to tell the 
whole story. He says, “ A’onder they 
went, the captors and the captives.’’ 
pointing in the direction. Forward, 
ye 400 brave men of fire’ A’ery soon 
l>avid and his enraged company come 
upon the Ainalekitish host. A'onder 
Hiev see their own xvives and children 
inii mothers, and under .Amalekitish 
|Tuard. Here are the officer* of 
the Amalekitish army holding a 
bamiuot. The cups are full, the 
uiusic i* rouseil. the dnni'e begins 
The .Amalekitish host cheer and cheer 
111(1 cheer over their victory. But, 
without note of bugle or warning of 
Iruiupel. David aud his four hundred 
nen burst upon the scene. David and 
bis men look up, and one glance at 
their loved ones in captivity and under 
Amalekitish guard throws them into a 
very fury of determination; for you 
know how men w ill tight when they 
Bghl for their wives and children. .Ahl 
there are lightnings in their eye, and

in
Tho pro«|>ccts for every kind of crop tvery finger U a spear, and their voice 
Cooke tfounty arcs very promising. « Bke the shout of the whirlwind!

A canning factory is to bo erected 
at A’elasco in tho near future.

estate boom there shortly.

During a family row recently at De
catur, btrand Harris, colored, shot 
hU wife once and Bet Foreman, an
other colored xxoman. twice ami then 
beat his wife over the head xx'Uh a 
rock until forced to desist.

Tho examining trial of Dr. AY. F. 
Wilson, charged with the killing of 
.Airs. James KatlilT, near Ardin, in 
Kllis county, recently, has been con
cluded. Tho liond wa.s fixed at f60U0, 
and was promptly given.

l.awyer W. T. Strange nnd Foiice 
Ottlcor C. A. Daniols, both of Dallas, 
xvero up in tho police court recently 
each charged with assaulting the 
other as tho result of a difficulty that 
occuirexl between them.

Fill ms arc ripe, gardens good and 
crops lino in (irimes county.

Txvo'orick buildings are going up 
at Holland, Bell county.

.Neveral mad dogs have been killed 
at AA liarton recently.

Amidst the upset tankards and the 
."ostly viands crushed underfooL the 
wounded Amalekltes lie (their blood 
mingling with their wine) shriek
ing for mercy. No sooner do 
David and bis men win the 
victory than they throw their swords 
iown into the dust—what Jo they 
want with swords now?—and the 
broken families come together amidst

Crops are good in tho vicinity of s great shout of Joy that makes the 
.Nealy, Austin county. parting scene in /ikiag seem very in-

(iootl rains and good crop prospects in the comparisoa The rough
ill Cherokee county.

for the wasted trumpeter. I 
think that these men wbo faint
ed by tlie brook Besor may
have endured as much as those men 
wild went into the battle S<jme mean 
fellows objected to the sick ones iiav- 
ing any of the spoils 'I'he objectors 
said. ‘ •'Fhese men did not fighu" 
David, witli a magnanimous lieart. re
plica “ As Ills part is tliat goeth down 
to tlie battle, so shall his part tie that 
turrieth by the stuff."

This sutiject is practically suggestive 
to me. I'liaiik (iod. in tlntse times a 
man can go off on a jnurnev. and be 
g(jiie xvecks and montlis, and come 
liacK and see his house untouched of 
incendiary, and liave his family on the 
step to greet him if by telegram be 
lius foretold the muuient of liis com
ing. Blit tliere are Amalekitish disas
ters. tliere are Amalekitish diseases, 
that soiiietiines come down u{x>n one’s 
liome making as devastating work as 
the day xs-iien /.ikiag took tire. There 
are families you represent broken up. 
No liatu-ring-raiii smote in the door, 
no iconoclast crumbled tiie statuea 
liO fiiiine Icapied amidst the cur
tains; but SO fur us all the 
joy and merriment that onx :̂ ue-
longed to that house are concerned, 
tiie liome tias departed. Armed dis
eases came duxx n upon tlie (juietm-sn 
of tlie scene M-arlet fuxers, or pleuri
sies or consumptions, or iifilefined 
lisorders came aud M-ized upon .some 
nemiiers of tliat family and carrie<l 
tlieiu away, /ikiag in athes! And 
you go about, sometimes vveeping and 
sometimes enraged, wanting to get 
back your loved ones as much as llavid 
Slid his men wanU*d to reconstruct 
their despoiled households, /ikiag in 
aslies' .“some of you xvent off from 
liome. A'ou counted the days of your 
absence Kvery day seemed us long 
as a xxeek <*b! how glad you were 
xvlicn the lime came for you to go 
aboard the steamboat or rail car and 
■start for home! A'ou arrived. A’on 
xxent up the ilr«*et where your 
'Ixvelling xvas, and in the night 
vou put your hand on the door 
oell. and, behold’ it was wrapfied 
xvitli »he signal of bereavement, and 
you found that Amalekitish l>eath, 
which has devastated a thousand other 
households, had blasted yours. A oa 
go about vx'eeping amidst the desola
tion of your once liappy home, tbiuk* 
ing of the bright eyes c I oschI. and tb « 
noble hearts stopped, and the gentle 
hands folded, and you weep until yon 
have no power to weep /iking in 
ashes!1 remark, again, if we want to win 
the society of our friends in heaven 
xve will not only have to travel a patl 
of faith and a path o f tribulation, hu 
we will also have to positively batt 
for their companionship. David a 
Ills men never wanted sharp 
and invulnerable shields andl 
breastplates so much as they w 
them on the day when they 
doxvn upon the Amalekltes. 1 
bad lost that battle, they never 
have got their families bark. 1 
pose that one glance o f their 1 
ones in captivity liurleu them 
battle with tenfold courage 
energy. They said. “ AVe must win 
Let each one take a man on point of 
spear or sxvord. AVe must zln 
it.” And 1 have to tell you 
that between us and coming into 
the companionship of our loved 
one* XVho are departed, there is a’ 
Austerlitz, there is aCiettysburg, thei 
is a Waterloo. AA'ar with the xvorl 
war with the flesh, war with the dev 
We have either to conquer our troubl* 
or our troubles will conquer ua IHx 
XV.11 either siay the Amalekitea or t 
.Amalekites xvill slay David. And 5 
X not the fort U> be taken xvorth 

the pain, all the peril, all the besie) 
ment? Look! AVho are they on t 
bright hills of heaven yonder? The. 
they are, those who sat at your oj^n 
table, the chair noxv vacant There 
they are, those whom you rocknd in 
infancy in the cradle, or hushed tq 
sleep in vour anna There they are, 
those in whose life your life was 
bound up. There they are. their 
brow more radiant than over before 
you saw iL their lips xvalting for the 
kiss of heavenly greeting, their 
cheek roseate with the health of eter" 
nal summer, their hands beckoning 
you up the steep, the feet bounding 
with the mirth of heaven. The pa\lor 
of their last sickness gone out o f tbet{,' 
fece, nex'er more to be sick, nevermore 
to cough, never more to 
more to be old, never more V> weefx 
They are watching from those height# 
to see if  through Christ you can tak^ 
that fork sod whether you ahall rush 
in upon them—victora They know 
that upon this battle depends wh 
you w ill ever join their society, 
strike harder! Charge more brs 
Remember that every ineh you  ̂
puts yon so much farther oa tows 
that heaveniv rsnnion.

kwo
d V i

The big artesian well bored by the 
SV. J. Lemp company at thnir new ice 
facUiry in Dallas is completed. It is 
iJ60 feet deep and has a flowing ca
pacity estimated at UK),0 <)U gallons of 
water daily.

A t Harbin, F.rt th county, recently, 
C. X. Courtney's little 4-year-uld, son. 
while playing with a cartridge, struck 
it on a rock with a hammer, causing 

' an explosion, lacerating his thumb 
and fingers.

The Methodist eonfere^ko has Just 
adjourned at Memphis, 'rkoa.

Wasbingtoo park, Chicoco, 
have a $75,OtM) observatory.

LoouaU are ap|Marlaf In Arkansas 
la graal laaibera.

As King ^'llArs was running around 
a cowAa Bowie county recently his 

rmcaino unmanegeble and ran 
IntoM trae, txwaklng Sellers' thigh 
boneSMli taraUlog kia body la Mveral

The Magnolia clciying club of Hous
ton has reorganized.

The new court house of (Irimcs 
county IS complete.

Crops and gardens in Coryell coun
ty aro looking flno.

Crops fine and stock doing well in 
Con/ales county.

Did warrior has to use some persuasion 
before he can get his child to come to 
him now after so long an absence; but 

I Kion the little  fingers trace the 
familiar wrinkle across the scarred I face. And then the empty tankards I are set up, and they are filled with the 
best wine from the hills, and David 
and his men, the husbands, the wives, 
the brothers, the sisters, drink *z> the 
overthrow of the Amalekltes and to

Now hay is retailing at .SO cents per the rebuilding of /ikiag. So, O Ix>rd,

scholastic popula- 

(iilm or arc being

tiab) at Dallas.
Crop prospects are good in Limo- 

stoiiH county.
Ix>ckhart has a 

tioo of 450.
Tho streets of 

Improved.
Falestine is to havo a telephone ex

change.
The regatta at Austin was a grand

sux'cess.
Whooping cough prevails at George

town.
Victoria has a dramatic and social 

club.
Floresvllle has S84 school children.
Woodville has a military coDipany.

let thine enemies perish!
Now they sre coming home, Ihivid 

snd his men and their famillee—a 
long procession. Men, women, and 
children, loaded with jewels and robes 
and with all kinds of trophies that the 
Amsiekites had gathered up in years 
of conquest—everything now in the 
hands o f l>avid and his men. When 
they come by the brook Besor, the 
place where stayed the men siek end 
incompetent to ireveL the jewels end 
the robes and all kinds o f treasure are 
divided among the siek as well as 
among the w e ll Surely, the lame and 
exhaueted onght to have some o f the 
treasnrea Here Is a robe for a pale* 
faced xBrarrIor. Hera ia a pillow for thin 
Aviag man. Hera Is a haadfal o f gold

rev* aad ratm.
England makes curious p 

on its dangerous coast 
wrecked mariners. This 
official oescription given o 
plies on S t Paul island; v .  
in a cave at the foot of the wes 
of a rocky chasm running north 
south, and its position is Indian 
by a stone cairn 11$ foot in beig* 
snd about 14 feet broad at the fc 
erected on the summit of the t 
c liff of the chasm This oairn. \ 
ble from Gazelle Basin, is 
black, and shows clearly against 
sky.

Is a Xsw Tsra CeerL
Merchant— I maintain, your Ik Nmmv*' 

that, looking at it from a mercaatlla 
standpoint, I have acted eqoareW.

Judge Krlich— You dot, ehP W«1U 
let roe tell you that this entire t v  
saction is fraudnlenk, and ki not a  
legitim ate transaotion la  any aansa 
of the word.

Merckaat—Tee, f«iar haMPt 
very dtfllcult nowaday* io  
guleh between a lagttimMla 
tioaaad a d ow a rlgk la w M Ia .—-1 
Rllfiiath

\
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The People Know
That the place to trade is where you j?et the best 

goods for the least money. My Spring and 
Summer stock of Clothing, Dress Goods, 
Hats, Shoes and Notions is replete and a call 
will convince you in regard to prices. .

-t h e s e : o -o o e s -

Remember the Bargains are at

T. E. POAVELL’S.

(^FICIAL DXmiCTOBT. SHIRIFF'S SALl—RIAL X8TAT1.
j Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f no execution issued out of the 
.lustice court, precinct No. 1. Taylor 
county, Texas on the day o f April, 
1S5#4. cause No. 1.̂ S0, in whirh t'atn- 
eron A: Phillips vs.I. T. Walling, in 
w hich judgment was obtained against 
defendant .1. T. AVnlliug and in favor 
o f CamtTon .V Phillips, on the 28 day 
of November, 1892, for $.'jt.4t5, with 
interest and cost o f suit. .''aid exe
cution being directed to the sheriff or 
any constable o f ('allatian county, 
TexB', that on the 7 day ot -May. 1S'J4, 
I levied upon the following real estate 
situated in ('allahan county, state of 

I Texa*. as the property o f defendant 
.t. T. M'alling, to-wit;

The East 1-2 of section No. .'»6.
' fifty-six, mind Asylum lands
. in Taylor and Callahan coun

ties, Texas, beginning at the N. K. 
I corner o f sec. No. .*)♦>. lilind Asylum 
lauds, thence south 1900 varas, S. E. 
cor. of same. Thence w esl 9.A0 varas, 
a stake, Theuce north 19W> varas, 
to a stake and pile o f rock. Thence 
east 9.*)0 varas to the jdace o f begiu- 
iug, containing .S20 acres ot land.

1 will xell said hand at the court 
. bouse door o f Culluhan county, at 

7 f  rorn«»stn<i on isft Ilaird, Texas, Oil the tirst Tuesday in 
I. N. JAf’KMoN,  ̂.tune, 1X94, it being the 6th day of 

said month, within Ihc hours pre-

I JUielal Distrlat Ho. 42.
T . H. ruMMor, KMtIand, Dittrirt .liidte*.
F . H. Bsll, Baird, Idotiict Attorney.

Cooaty OSeoro.
E. Holomoa. I'oantjr Jatljo*.
X.Jackaon, Idstrirt and County t'li-rk. 
W.Jonsa, ahsriaantl Tax t'ollp<'i«>r.
V Norrsll, Tax Asarator.
R . Mrtteniistt, Tr^aaurrr. 
har Yon«i', County Atiorn**y.
R. llaJtry, County Suevsyor.
C. Aabary, Iiia|isrtor.
H.Coffman, Public W'slKhpr.

Camaitiloneri Court.
A. Hlnda, t’ rsrinrt No. 1 

FbiillpToat. “  "  'i.
Aor Mr.« leakoy, “  ** .I.
C. C'tunmlna, *• * ' 4

Frodnet Ho. 1.
JaottaCook, Joaticr ofthr Pracs.

CUy OSeoro.
JUdaa HoU, Mayor 
iaa. J. W eirb. t'lty Manhal 

A L U K I I M K N .
F . a Oafp, W .C . WliUlsy.
W . A . MeLaiiry. E<1 CojM.lna.

0  W. M. Jannea.
A - J . Cook, n ty  Hacrrtary

■8TRAT HOTICIS.
aa an Mtray by 4 H. .McCirakpy,
sr of prortnet No .1, Callahan 

MamiiOn, I-s«4, one black pony about 
Ul<4 bB»4ahi(h . 7 or g yrara old, apot in fore  

oa noM, braaded A on left about 
l i e .....................

4 t'onnty Clerk.

•dt^doreO. W . I'anlcn, J. P t'atla- , , . . .  . • . . i i i
..•■ty. April to, l-.d. by Jutea Jannet. sc r ib ed  b y  l » w .  to  the h igh est b id d e r

^  horaa about s years old, branded  ̂ for cash iu liauti, to satisfy said exc- 
* "• akoalder and Y on left hip; aboot

,,feBtle;andoaearay|K>nyabont ' . . . .  -  .
aaded A H 1. connected on left AN itiiess  m v  hand th is < day  
1 14 baada blrh, sa<ldle iiiarl,i M ay , 1K94. T o m P k h K ^,

I. s^dACKaov Constable Preciuet No 6, Callahan'f .ounty N ipte, ' i
/..J.I.ererett. April 1S!U, 28 4t ;

.. Ormaby, dnaiica of the Peace, ^ *---- ----- *

T U I ? .  IE IE 

W IE IE K II
On .Tauuary 16 The I>hIIas News and 

The Galveston News begun the jtiibli- 
catioH o f semi-weekly editions, and we 
hereby notify our readers that tve are 
now cliibhiiig T hk I I a i h i i  S t a u  with 
THE D A LLA S  (or t.alvesttiu) ,‘sEMI- 
NVEEKLA’ NENVS lor the low price of

SI.7S A YEAR!
.lust think o f itl Here arc three 

papers a week, or 166 papers a year, 
for the small price o f .10.7.M 

Now is the time to supply vourself 
with good reading matter at a low* 
price,

Addre.«s all orders under this offer to

The Baird Star.
B A IR D , TW :\\% ,

'  PAINLESS DENTISTRV.

Here are the 
Stockmen's 

Favorites.
IR . ST-CTOECIsr,

I
o f

Maaty, Taxaa, one bay pony niarr, 
• Mfk, alMtat 10 ycam old. branrtrd 

'aa lfR b lp  and Utyh; i  nodcr blU In

Max# fac.-d, iKitb hind feet 
Wg%, alioat S year* <»1«1, hraa.I- 
Mpt y aader b lu  In fiaht ear. 

■Mia. abont 14 hands hlxli, 
braadad J P A left

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
The “ Rock Island Route’’ is now i 

running through vestibule sleeping 
cars between Texas and Colorado , 
leaving Eort Worth Daily at 8:16 p ! 
m., and arriving in I>enver at 7:46' 
second morning. I f  you intend mak- 

abotit 13 band# iiiah, ing a bu-iness or pleasure trsp to Col-! 
braadvd J P ursdo this ■uiiiiner, call on your near- *

I X JA^KH4»N
coasiy cii-rk. ' •g«nt, or address the under- i

sigued for folders, rates or infonna- 
i t i o D .  It is needless t o  add that we j

la lir tha Baird r l r r u i t ^  
M « M foUowr. A t ! •̂ •*“ ** and Cbfeago without

change o f care.
Parchaae yoar tiekela rla ^Tbe 

Oraal Rock lilaad Roota,” aad get 
fkll valat for poar moaer.

J. C. McCabe 6. P. A 
M tf FortWartk^TaxM.

I f  you art in need of some cheap! 
denJisfry, /  am preoared fo do j 
\our h'ork as cheap as you can (jel \ 
if done anywhere and af the same 
fime lam prepared fodo \ou any 
class of work. Tcelh filled from 
one dollar up, plales made from 
eighl dollars up lo any price you 
leant. Crown an bridge work a 
specially. Oflice up stairs in . ' V .  
Cook’s buildira.
/  I f  I f  II. m .M .sFY

AV. D  D E A N ,
Pin t floor Houth s f Vanghn k  Co.

MarkatHtrnet, Baird, Texaa.

4lk t^adaya In each 
aad alfht l*ot- 

i/L lla'diaek, Coder 
^ .L .8 A B a n P a r t a r .  
m ftCkOTCk^BatM k.

HAIR 
CUTTING. 
SHAVING 
AND
SHAMPOOING. 

Palilo altaatioa to all euatomora.
Yoar pattangi ooUcHad.

%

Col ton wood) TexoM,

-DEALER IN-

LONE STAR.

iims, n  i n i s ,  n u i s ,  n  n t s ,
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, ETC.

My price? are a? low a? any fir.'̂ t class dealer 
can afford to make.

PREiNiC'RirTIO-YM  C A R C F C M aY  €0.111*01 ,\ D F D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

cwotev, V.Wtl VUtCF.S

HENRY L. RECHEN,
— DEALER IN—

- General Merehaiidise. -
Catalonian Jack,

I ’ RO rEKTV OK

Ellis R ichar dson ,
n . M U l ) ,  T K X . \ S .

W W W X .  P l i . W . N E . , T E X A S

r a a  I  O B T A IN  A P A T K N T f Para 
srqnpt antww aod an bonait ofSnKm, wnta to 
m Xin N dk CO., who bar# bad aaarly afty yaa^ 
iiparunaa m tha patant ba,'
Uoaa mtctly oonSdantial. A 
rannaltoa aoiieamiM Fata i 
Uia tee* eant free. Alto a 
iaaf and tctnnttsa bookt iaa<

Patanu tabaa tbroiwb 
spatial aottaa la tba Brieal 

art bwsjjm* irtSaly I

A

This Space Belongs
to Ellis Richardson’s
MEAT MARKET.
E ^ ig a l’s old stand.

> - i.'i


